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Members of AWS voting to abolish AWS. The final tally was 
22 to 5 in favor of the motion. 
Parking Fine Increase 
At URI Is Postponed 
The South Kingstown town 
coundl voted last Thursday 
evening lo tudy further a 
recommendation which would 
increase pJ.Tkmg ftncs around 
the URI ampus from SI to 
S10 and also voted to allow 
"• 0 PARK! 'G" on Campus 
venue, a road 1hnt had been 
pre1iously authorized for one 
hour parkmg 
The proposal, reL<>mmended 
by the South King~town 
Traffic Commi~. 10n. consisted 
of increasing fines for Upper 
College, Road, Lower Coll~ge 
Rosd, Campus ·\~enue French 
Road , Bayberry Road , Briar 
Lane, Fortin Road , Chapel 
Road , Bills Road and Flagg 
Road. 
Commun1cat1on, were 
received b} the Council from 
the Graduate Student 
A~dation and a joint letter 
wai sent to them by I.. llo:n 
Dnoll, pr ident ol the student 
body; Thom:is Howard, 
co-chairman of the URI 
Commukr's A~,;ociation, Alex 
elson, the president of IFC 
and M1chuel Moskwa . chairman 
of ISA . 
letter was also received 
from Werner A . Baum, 
president of URI, which called 
the proposed fine increase 
"e cessive." Or. Baum 
suggested .in alternative 
mcreasc to S3. 4 or SS 
Commuter chairttsan Tom 
HoW11Jd s.sid attorneys from 
lhe American Civil Liberties 
Union as v.ell .s the state 
A1tomey General's office have 
been consulted on the alleged 
discrinunatory nature of the. 
Pro po ed increase. Mr. Howard 
said "Ir you increase the fine 
lit URI you ~hould increue 1t 
for au the rc:sidenu of 
Kingston• 
. Student also ~id there were 
ux thousand can registered at 
URJ With only 4,000 to 4,SOO 
Parking paa:s available on 
campus which includ~ off 
~et parking as well 
Lewis B. Buchoff, URl 
duector of phy51cal plapl and 
also ~ Town Council member. 
•Pt:akina of the 111 u,d 
parking s1tuat1on on camp, 
said "I ts a jungle up t here! 
Mr. Bischoff also said that the 
U'>e of a bu mg service might 
provide some relief and he 
added that "URl recognizes 
the problem so URI ha~ to do 
something about it." 
A .:ombined comm1"5Jon of 
mi:mbers from the URI Parking 
Committee and the South 
Kingstown Tr3ffic C:ommis 10n 
will ~ludy the proposed fines 
mcrea~e further . 
Campu A.v,muc was 
re-1oned a " 0 PARKING" 
a r~a hecausc cmcrgrncy 
vehicks reportedly have had 
difficulty in getting through. 
Exodus Dissolves. 
He-forms Into 
SltIC and WLC 
A motion to disband Exodus 
and to form two other campus 
groups. the Women's 
uberation Committee and a 
Student Mobi l ization 
Committee was passed at the 
final E:xodus meeting held last 
Wednesday in Independence. 
The primary reason behind 
the break-up of Exodus was 
that the members said they felt 
that they could achieve more 
of their goals by forming 
committeu which have 
national backing. 
The meeting which wn 
attended by about eight 
students from the campuses of 
Brown and Rhode Island 
College and I 5 Exodus 
membe~ made plans for SMC 
Mobilizer in Boston and plans 
for the Guerrilla Theatre 
demonstrabon thar took place 
Thursday t the 
dmiJUStration building . 
The possibility of having • 
speaker come to URI to IPRk 
out on anti-WU and tho SMC 
WU also dilcuaed 
lt wu announced 0..1 tberc 
will be I JQNU-,_~,,~-thaita 
~led iD ~..- aD 
S OD c:amp1l!f Ilda 
'1',4ntlldq " p.;m. iD 
IJil-!pnaikaoe A:uDol'ilua-
A WS Disbands; Survey 
Indicates Lack of Support 
The A~SOClillion of Women 
Student\ at URI ~otcd 2:! to 
to aholi h itself at its final 
meeting last Tuesday. 
lhe vok n:fle<:tcd a recent 
survey of every woman 5tud1:nt 
on campu concerning 1dras for 
AW proJeds and opinions Js 
to whether AWS should 
continue Acc;ording to the 
AWS council members who 
collected and read the rct urned 
surveys, response was ncgallve. 
"Most girls didn't even bother 
to return the que honnaires," 
one council member reported. 
In discussion before the final 
vote, several council members 
expressed the opinion that 
A WS is still needed to act on 
curn:nt campus problems in 
which women should take an 
active part. The possibility of 
111ak111g availabk hirth control 
dt'vK-c~ 0.1 the inftrmary and 
lh ro. sibk extension o( the 
pre ·nt parietal hour system 
w~re cited JS rnaior con,crns 
for women Indents. 
Other members maintained 
that <11mp11s organi,.ations such 
u, Studcnl Senate and the new 
Independent Student 
A s,wut1on (ISA) are capable 
of h,tndling pre.ent campu 
issues. Many fell that as AWS 
has relinquished its lawmaking 
function and has given this 
power to ind1v1dual residence 
halls. the organization no 
longer has reason to continue. 
Dean M argarc t I. Scott told 
the council members that AWS 
"may be denying other campus 
organ1z.ations of valuable 
women leaders." She feels 
mu h an be accompllihed 
through cooperation of men 
and women students. 
Arter the linul vote, WS 
rresid nt Fran LaVecchio 
thanked the council for thetr 
upport during the past year. 
She reminded th.- council th:lt 
the umvcrsit)' still n«ds 
women to work on many 
0fg'.tDIZ3hOn to help it grow, 
and urged them to redirect 
their suppon to another cause 
saying, ••Don't give up the 
ship." 
Woman Power Week, now in 
progress, is the last activity to 
be sponsored by the A WS. lbe 
council hopes the program Will 
help the university community 
realize bow much women can 
really accomplish. 
"The feces of Marat" a ,._,. In the recent UNIVERSITY THEATRE production MARAT 
SADE. 
Curricula Revisions Begin 
After Passage of New B 
2 The URI Beacon, Wednesdoy, Morch 4, 1970 
most or the pla) he s,u silently what's happening on- tage 
A Revi.ew: by Gerry Boudreau Marat/Sade atching the perform.inc.cs or the m1na1es, 11n,I his rea,11on~ 
arc !way y,,cJl-expre d 
through body and £ ial 
ge lure . 
The mm tcs set the ~ne 1. 
they ~lowly appeur at the 
p!JJy's o nmg, nd then crawl 
into the .1111hence, Their entne 
are e trcm I dram lie but 
lhe 11me they spend in th 
audicn.:e does seem t dra It 
ts .. 1 t1r$1 erre 11v to involvi: 
the mil ·nee but Jft r ~ 
cen.iin point 1t t\ too mu~h 
,mil tent.ls to h nmc: J furc 
mo m nt p,rfectly. lie st11~ 
in charuder not onl)" rn the 
J It\ r} f h1 hnc , but .11. 1r. 
h1 g ~turc • 1rrra ·i: an<l f.1c1Jl 
e pre SJ n • ThmugJ101.1 the 
,~ r1~v he J,r t th inm~tc m 
a the,r pcrr rmanc, g1111hng 
,f I he r CVCI} mo1v 
l'la\ ,n th role ol J :in-Paul 
M"~ 1·, ad , pluln r,hit.1I 
oproncnl IS Ihle O,:C;rotf \ 
dcrJn of ti, U I t.,ge O.il 
11,i;;,m thrtll~ thr Jllth~n"'e with 
a marn1(1 ... l:lll pcrforl!1'ln e lit 
vo,cc 11nd hody e1.,n1rol arc 
exu:Uent nJ contnbutc 
greatly tn ltJS pmtr,1yal. 
MUSIC 
GR.4.NDCH.4.MP-WHEA.L TON ASSOC. 





Powtuc:ket, N. Providence, Centro! Falls 
GIRLS, you are eligible for 
Ian OcGr ,fl d1sp1tys her 
11clinc ah11ltic well 1n th,· role 
of · ,ninate- omnamhnhst 
r h1,rln1tc ore.la)'. As the 
he.rem wh la~ M3r ,t 1n lus 
h:ith, ,h~ perh,,_p 1nv,,lv the: 
audn:ri~e more emo1,ondll. 
th.in .,ny of the other 
h,11 ~ ... 1 r~. 
S1mo11ne Fivr ird M., rdt"s 
nur mud ,~ portr.1 e I b 
Jully M,t<<'ddflin he h,1 
r~laltvd)' I w hnes 1 1.11 amnot 
h on 1dc1~d a rrul) rr11nor 
ch.1rnc.tcr Throu~hout the pluy 
JuJ)' maint,1ms cx,clknt 
ch,,rndcritation .. ~ n 
pal htt1c11lly Sp t li llgur 
conMan1lv at lar;1t's s,Jc 
Alan \Voolf 1s seen in the 
role of Jacques Roux, J former 
pne~t who entered the 
Revolution with Marat but 
who now preaches ilg.linsl h!S 
methods Confined in a 
~tra1tjacke1 , l,in's gestures are 
limited. but his acting is not 
impaired 
The director of the asylum 
(Coulmier) is played b)' Maury 
Klein . He dehven his hnes with 
the refined polish of the 
aristocrat he port rays. Durinii 
.lliss Pau;tucJ..-et PagPa111 
MAY 8, 1970 
SS00 Scholarship, $200 Wardrobe 
CONTACT: 
Brod Southworth, Pawtucket Jaycees 
P. 0, Box 46-1, Pawtucket, R. I. 
C rtamly one of the t>c~t 
1>e1 lormancc is ~:iven b) 
1cphen Schy,,,Ht in the part 
ot Dup<rret h irlottc's lo\·cr 
Taking .u.lvar, tagc nf tile c uni!, 
i:•rl ,JI evuy orri"rt11n1ty he 1 
.i lrul com11. f1gut Jnd 1 
pla}-:,1 t r rfc ... on hy Steve, 
a rcnl<lrk.i bl a ·tor 
On~ of the larl!e ·1 peak.mg 
puns, that 11f the tlcrald, IS 
pl ycd hy Bill Molhcrway 
Generally he LS el fcch~e in his 
role of narrattng the pla). but 
there arc tune, when h1~ 
p ·rforman e 1s not up to the 
par of rhe other actors 
Four singers .1rc! among the 
cast and are played b)' Mort 
Bogg.~. Roberta Caruso, 
Michael D'Antuono and John 
Szalkowski. They are 
representatives of the people 
who perform e. cellently m 
song and mime. They erve 
well together to link the 
audience to the events of the 
pin·. 
The inmates perform 
superbl}' in their psychotic 
role~. Each de\lelops his 
1 nd1vid ual 1.baracter and 
maintai.ns this p ·ychosis 
throughout the play. 
Undoubtedly , a tremendou~ 
amr,unt of concentration is 
required by these actors to ~tay 
in then role as lunatics and at 
the samt' lime t:,e aware oi 
Where 
_, 'A 
85 Wickford St.? 
ROCI{ THE BOAT 
We won't get seasick I 
The mmak ~tJ)' 1n 
h,,racter \/er)' well, but 
sometime get "irned away 
and m,ikc rl hard to he:ir the 
\pe:skers Also, thcu mimes 1n 
the hd(.J..ground often tlrav. the 
li<tcners•s Jtlenuon from the 
spcake rs' word~. 
Other non-speak1 ng parts 
include Coulmier's wife and 
daughter. two nuns, two 
guards, and five musicians, all 
of wh,c.h arc pl..:iyed extremely 
weU. 
All 1c:chnical aspects ot the 
play are magnificent The -iet, a 
bath hou.- • was a feat 
con idtring the limited area of 
the Quinn nage. Likewise, 
both costuming and rnake-up 
uc works of art. Lighting is 
also extremely effective. 
Probably, the greatest fault 
can be found with the play 
itself. There 1s constant activity 
on all parts of the ,tage - so 
much that each group of 
characters tends 10 dra111 
attention from the others. 
Though each "act" is relat~d to 
and complements th,: others. 11 
is simply too much 10 watch at 
once. It would be vutuaUy 
impossibk 1or anyone to see 
1he play once and no11ce 
everything. 
On the whole "Mdrat/ ade" 
cin be consid.:red a 1ribu1c Lo 
its dirc~toL , Kimber \\'heeloek, 
and t<J all who are 1nvohcd 1n 
the 11roduct1on. 
5o your senior year is coming to o clo~e ond you 
ore about to become one of those "old alumni." 
Don't fool yourself, alumni ore growing younger 
every doy. 
Give yourself on opportunit to learn about your 
own progresirve alumni ossoc1ot1on; attend rhe 
'Rock th Boot' gathering Morch 19, from 3 .30 
In June, you will join thousands of young 
graduates In th ir twenties And thousond more 
will follow you this decode. A.lreody, almost 
half of our olumnl or under thirty. 
Moybe vou wer on active, cone rn d end ,rwolved 
undergroduat , Moyb n t . How 
in rte you to be oct1v 
o lif time 
to S p,m sponsored by the URI Alumni socio• 
t,on. 
Be our guest 01 The Pub FOf on invitation stop 
,,, ot the Alumni Otf,ce, I 2 Davis Holl, or wntc 
us by campus moll. 
Remember, "'e are growing younger 
We n d our ,deo and enthusiasm 
boat with u 
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Po ihilit) of A signment 
To Dini11g 1-Ialls l11 Futu1·e 
Student Senal AJI 
Band b ·penditure 
1,y 1,,1111 r S1lvo1 
CJ' )I • 
t:, 
Illegal 
ll1l ll< nlf'l 
pre~ nt 
bec.-n rcqu ·st«I I I dt., 11~ the 
p.;rnrosul "•th th 11 
.:onstttuent · ,rnd 1\111 meet 
g,un t, ,·,,re on th<• 1ssuc: 
\forch 17 
B fore 1h1: rrvro I bc,oows 
p liq, h< wcv.:r, 11 mu. I h•• 
1111rroved t, • Vil~ Pre 1d,mt for 
Bus111c s .\lt ir Joseph . 
O'Connell and Pr~sidcnt 
Wcrnt'r \ . Baum. 
i\ccordmg to Mr r uylor's 
rropo, I, dining halls would he 
THE NORTHWE TERN MUTU l Llf[ NMLl 
I ISL'RA 1CE COt\\P NY• 11LWAUKH 
the best laid plans 
• .. still take time to hatch. Start building your 
future now, wtt.h a sound life insurance pro-
gram. Why now? Your premiums are lower and 
your cash value has longer to build. The re-
ward is to the bold, never the chicken. 
Th Northwestern Mutual life tnsu,.,,c, Con,11•n1 
~ "Btt•u1• '""•is, dilf,r1nc-1" 
 -
University of Rhode Island 
College Agency 
Kin91ton Inn - 789-0252 
Resident 
H41tay P. HOOPIS 
S iol Agent 
783-5495 
ALAN L NERO 
Special Agent 
, •ncd c or,hng 10 the 
1!'-'<>graph11.:11I lo .ilion ol 
rcs11lc11ces Studc111s allo"'l'<l 10 
C,11 ·,t Ru11crf1clu Y.OUld he 
frum 1\<l.1111~, 8Mlo"', Brc§skr, 
Browning, B11lh!1f1cld, Weluin 
anti thl• oronti,s 111 that urea. 
llopi, d1mng hall would ~crvc 
r s1<.l~n1 c,r Hu1d11nso11, 
Merrow, • re,·k, Roos.:wlt, 
Tu,ker, lh:athm..111 and 
ommutcr Roger Williams 
WIil h~ de lg03ttd for Aldn.:h. 
Burnside, CodJmgton, Don, 
Hkry. fiopkms and Jlnusmg 
'70 now under construction 
A second part ol Mr. 
raylor·~ propo al calls !"or each 
dmmg hall lo rem:un open a 
half hour later during tho 
dinner hour, extendtng dinner 
from 5 10 7 p.m 
Another po~~ible plan lo cut 
down crowd111g would be to 
liTTUI dining hJU u~ to 
residents only. At pre enl, 
non-residents may cat at any 
uirung hall and pa) CJsh tor 
their meals. 
The problem seems to one 
ot "traffic control," Accordrng 
lo Mr Taylor, the maJonty of 
student\ eat dinner from 4·4S 
p.m. 10 S:J0 p.m., leavmg 
partially empt>· dining hJlls for 
the remaining time./\ t present, 
sections of Hope and 
Butterfield duung hdll$ close 
between c, and 6: IO every 
night becau~c they are not 
used . 
"It\ not that we don't han 
adequarc la ... i11tie~ ·•Mr.Taylor 
said. •·our pre,ent dining 
room~ were built 10 
accommod;1te 4600 ~tudents, 
and right no"' \111: only s ,vc 
about 3900" 
"Students just aren'r pacmg 
themselve·." Mr Taylor 
continued. He saJd that Roger 
Williams d1rung hall, built for 
1600, is serving from 1700 lo 
I 7S0 students at lhc .ivenmg 
meal At the same time, Hope 
dinmg haU was built for I WO 
and is serving no more that 
goo. 
"Every tiling hinge~ on next 
fall's meal count," Mr. T Jylor 
continued, which m turn 
depends upon univusit)' 
admission figures. He feel5 that 
if admissions do not rncrea e 
significantly, the present dining 
hall yskm may be adequute. 
If conditions in September 
warrant ~ ne"' ~ysh:m. 
mealbooks of different colors 
will be issued at registration to 
indicate the dining hJ11 10 
..., hich each student is as 1gned. 
llc:gcd lllcg.il use of run<.ls, 
by tho tJRI fhar R.im li~n<.I 
c,rn~ou strong cnntrosc:r y 
among nnt,lr~ uurini,: Monday 
night's S11nak 111,·, 1mg 
According to I x 
< ommHlce h~trman Le, R1 h. 
lhc R,un liJnd tll.:gJlly SJ' nt 
money, l111rgJng th~ r the band 
"under lood Tax ommitu:e 
proci,durc Jnd ,,lmpletcly 
di rcgurdctl 11." 
Sc1111tor Tom Hm\·arJ s,ud 
''this is J repeat ell problem" 
,,nd ·suggc~led the Tax 
C:omm1ttc-e pcnahic the b.ind 
for funds misuse 
The controvers> arose over 
the e"-renditure of $S00 that 
wa~ designated for other 
things In eluded in the 
que ·honed sum was 300 for 
I he ena1 • ·1 .1 f um rm lice 
rcu,mm ncl d th11t the note 
an,._t'I ., trip ~chcdul d by lh1: 
band for 11~x I ycur. I h,• b,111d 
fund were froz n when th 
fit Commit tee dls<.ov~r,·d the 
m, u ,J fund br the studcnr 
orgn111L,Jl1on 
The Scn tc decided lo bnng 
the B.1nd's Cd to the Jl,)or 
when tudcnt organ1z:ir1011 
approrna tmns are ,;.ons1dcred 
latcr lht~ 'ICme tcr, 1 this time 
the: ~nate wtll dcc,tlc wlv.:ther 
lo penalize the m.irclung band 
lor the alleged rmsuJe rJi 
appropna11on . 
A suggcSll<Jn to inshlut~ 11 
2 increase m the Student Tax 
for 1he 6Chool lilnary wa5 
returned to the T:.1. Committee 
for further study. 
LIIIMPtJS CINEMA 
t;,:t WAKEFIELD ST 3-5972 
NOW THROUGH TUESDAY 
Two Showe Every Evening - 7 & 9 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN ond MIA FARROW 
In The Love Story Of Today 
"JOHN AND MARY" 
Rated R 
• COMING • 
Saturday & Sundoy, March 14 & 15 
Matinees Only 
THE AU NEW 
"PINOCCHIO" 
BE WHERE STUDENTS,· ADMINISTRATORS 
AND FACULTY RAP 
''THE PUB'' 
(Student Rathskeller - Union Building) 
• Fine Wines and Been • 
Sun.-Thurs. S p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Happy Hours Fridays 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
4 The URI Beacon, Wednesday, Morch ~. 1970 
~ Previeu,: The Band somethiJlg called 'Nubville Sk}line.' The key beh.ind the sound~ or the times was 
simplicity, and in tlus respcc1 , 
there was no other group that 
could come close to doing 
what The Band had done m 
'Music from Big !'ink.• Here 
was a lusion or simplicity , 
uni1y , and s up e rb 
mus1cianslup . the likes o f 
which was virtuallr unlam1har 
Band was not centered aro d 
one 1ndividua.l but _ un 
I • ' ~-s I mu ca unit with a hfe all 111 
by Gerry Boudreau 
ft wa a long time omm.g, 
but THE BAND, regarded by 
serious connoi.neurs of rock as 
the most important group since 
The Beatie , has I la.st begun to 
achieve proper recogruhon 
from the silent majority of 
Bazooka<hcwtng teenybopper 
and c:r1:aming Top 40 disc 
Jockeys, who have fmally 
learned ( I think J that Bobby 
Sherman ts not the Bob Dylan 
of the 1970' . 
When 'Mu ic from B1g Pink • 
wu rcle sed an 1968, with 
litUe fanf,111i CX<'.ept U 51.Jhtle 
rumor that one of tho five 
then-unknown names which 
appeared in the personnel 
1.-'!'edits might be a pseudonym 
for Boh DylJn I Kooper . 
who was m what or legend 
him elf Jt !ht' time 
1mmediRtely pegged it ,~ the 
PIER CLEANERS 
MEMORIAL UNION 
Next to Bowling Alley 
Dry Cleaning and Shirt Service 
Hours - 3 to 6 - Mon to Fri, 
Drop Box Service at Any Time 
Phone 783-4932 
When you know 
it's for keeps 
1 Al l your sharing. 
: a 11 your special memo r, es 
~ 
will be forever 
syrnb :,l1zed by your 
1amond e'lgagement ring 
If the "lame 
Keepsal<e Is in the ring 
and on the tag , 
ou are assured of 
I "'equality and 
1asting sat1sfact,on 
Th ngaqement d amond 
Is flawless. 
of .uperb color a'id 
precise 'TlOdern cut 
Your Kt>epsake Jewe er 
has a ctioice selection 
of many lovely styles 
He s listed n 
the yellow pages 
1,nder "Jewelers ·• 
~12s'ake 
C'll~ ,.. OND ti' "'f 
r------------------------, 
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAOEMENT ANO WEOOING f 
I ''••~ Ll"<I nt.i, 20 P• Jc booil11t Plo11,u110 V~, Eh'Q"Orrflrnf Af\d Wedrl•"•f f 
I •ntJ h,11 '11or rotdc,, botf'I for Oft!, }Sc Al tpi ,,.I! f1 to , b! ,r. ,.,,_. b- 11 t ,; I 
.,. Pit')" r;,t, • IC puh locli "' tt,1lf r- , "S" I 
I I I~ I 
I • I 
I I 
I I 
I - I 
I 
(! lO~A C 01 M ••O PIN a , , , ,,c: t Ny I I I -----------------------~~ 
be.,t album of the year in a 
review fnr Rolling Stone, the 
music industry's bi-weekly 
bible 
In spite of such e xtravagant 
praise, how, ver , • fusit fro m 
Big Pink .' which W:1$ produccil 
by John Simon , did not come 
near the success of 'Sgt. 
Pepper' which had upon it 
imilar praises only one ye;i r 
before . In fact , e <:4:pt for an 
elite gro up o f cntks such iu 
the un)ink:ible Ralph Gle.uon 
(the Literary groupie ol rock) , 
The Ba.nd rcmamed relativelv 
unknown , while lesse r group·s 
uch ll\ Thr e Dog 'ight and 
The Bo To p made far mo re 
~uccr sful cover \'ers1ons of the 
m;i terial o n the album. 
P,, ibly be cJusc of these 
over ri:cord mg~. the lame of 
the group beg:rn to spread, at 
the me umc, rod.: had begun 
to . hed en m.i , the 
rre ten t1ou~ ,rt-rock image it 
had b111h for 1l~lf in the wat..c 
of • gt Pepper•. The Rolling 
to the rock sce ne. 
So II was tha t whe n their 
5Ccond album , tit lc h:ss, WJ S 
re lensed , those cri tics and 
listener who had been cursing 
themselves o v r the pa~t 14 
month for not recogni.lJJlg the 
firs t LP for the ach ievemc:nt 
that it was when first rele,ised , 
alleady .,. e re bestowing their 
la\'lsh acclalmations, certain 
thal they would not make the 
same mistake twice 
Fortuna tely, with the 
second alhum, Th~ Band 
proved that • lu~ic from 81g 
Pmk · was not ~ fl•ikc, nor had 
the hm1lcJ succe of the 
album damaged the group's 
J hdllle) In Th Ban,l, you 
would not find the 
ovcrwhelm,ng ego wh1 I\ 
finally de troycd ere~ m. The 
own, a nmr quality and 0 
whic:h 15 sorely lack.in& in mo~ 
groups, In other words th 
I h • cy were oge t e r ; they were THE 
BAND, ~ me tltlng that was not 
too classified o r categorized hi 
any other way except that I"-· 
were THE 8 ND. =1 
And _ now THE BAND 
consutmg of J aime RobeTl$0n' 
Garth Hudson. Rick Da.nko' 
Levon Helm , and Richard 
Manue! , arc coming to URJ 
O ne T11ne article. and tv.o gold 
records later, THE B ND Ju 
become an "o.,ernigh 
success." As I said II was ' 
long bme coming ' 
I wdl go on record nght now 
that THE BA, 'I) concert 
March 8 at Keaney 
Gymnasium, IS likely to be one 
of the maior concerts of lhc 
year, t least one of the mo t 
reward mg. 
Jaime Robertson may well 
be the John Lennon of he 
1970·. 
' ml no mJlter hat rumor 
you he3J', ,arth Hudsoo is 1101 
dead 
tones had r lea\ed 'Beggar•~ 
Banque-I • Crccdcnce was domg 
lhe caJun-rocl· tlnng, o1nd the 




Theatre, English Depts. 
Produce T. S. Eliot Play 
On \ J1m:h 17. I , and 19, 
the talents of the Theatre :ind 
English department~ will 
comhtm· m the form of 
- TONIGIIT -







Mozart : O,,crture to La Clemenzo di Tito 
G,bbs: Baroque Serenade 
Wolden Pond 
Bartok, Rumanian Folk Dances 
Beethoven · Ptono Concerto No 1 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
8:30 P.M. 
FINE ARTS CENTER 
FREE ADMISSIO I 
studio lab production ntill.d 
'"The Wasteland " Althou!;h 
many people arc famUu,r with 
lhi wor~ of T.S Eliot in '\ 
•Jnginal poem form 11 ~ s 
pr duced lor the fln;t t1m wt 
y .u in plJy form 
W1U1.am T. O'Bnc,., , 
gradu:ite student m ,~ .• F'lgluh 
dcparlmcnt, will i!1rcc tt 
rrotluct1 n t L R I r 
O'Bnen hd1eve t'he play IS an 
attempt to move i!W~}' fr m 
!.h "on pl of poctn. or I r 
th l matter all litcrutu:-e 
mat tcr tor lecture or c oom 
prcscntatton and anaJym." Mr 
O'Brien further st.itcd, .. The 
objnt c; to pre nt m , 
~oncrcte Jnd mu11I manner a 
"ork of art that c:in IIDd IDIISI 
be seen not only as poetry bu1 
ti dr.1mJtic literature F , too 
lont1 T he.,1 tre and Engl.tsh ha<t 
remamed separ te dic1rlim 10 
the e. tent of mutu I e dUS1on 
Enghsh ofl n look at Theam 
as the b.utl!Id brother of 
cntcrtairun nt illld TheJtrt 
often look at Engh h 1 tbc 
intellectual vulture of dramatic 
art. TI1e t:i k i to bnng t11c11 
urt,su .utd Cltical Dblll 
mt a synth is f Statemenl • 
Tht URI Beoc ~n, Wednesday, Mor h -', I 970 
CLAS. IFU!D 
TllH IIAUL 'D - Small 
monng .,nd houltng Jobs don~. 
Rc.•~onable rate~ CnJI 
79;:-4550 aft,r 11 11.m. 
YI to ':I off 
Dress Bell Bottom, 
ot 
the orange flower 
85 Bro"'" St. 
Wickford, It. I. 
M-F 12-6 Sot 10-6 
ERT RICO 
FOR EASTER J'ACA1~ION 
8 ay and 8 Nig t for only $228. 







University Senate Proposal 
Questioned By Student Sen. 
DCllr Editor. 
ft11~ wee!,; the Univer;Jty 
Student Life omm.ittcc 
submitted llll•ir proh11unary 
propn..at for the rc,·1s1c,r1 of rhu 
pr,scnt }'~l•·m of Unsver 11y 
governance, They hove 
proposed I ht· insu ut 1un ,:if .. ,
unlCiiffiCf 11 Sen,k v~~IC'd \\<llh 
i gi lallvc .ind C CCUll\11: 
~uthorlly and rt-prn ntJlivc ot 
rhc entire Un1vcu11y 
comn,untt\ 
Joi , ,nslll~nn , 
pr p, . JI 
I 1!"111 nt 
111port1nt 
Uni'< r<;1ty I~ 
mnde during ht in~U!!ur.,t 
~JJr ,~ 1 he q udtnt are the 
ru tifo.arion for the cxistcn,·.: 
o( the IJn"·crstt} fh.:rcforc. 
the nrst qut·~11on askcd i~ hov. 
""ill the tmphmcnlallon ol tltis 
proposal 1111provr the •lud.-n1,• 
snuanon'' 
I JIii sk,·p ti eal lh,Jt ihi 
propnsal do1as r~pn•st.:nt an 
11111:>r•H~ mc:nt for 1h1: 
undugr.i<luatc ~tuctcnt h dy 
,\t the rrc: enl tune tht! 
n 11rc~cntJt1vc- govcrninit 
org,,nr1:a11un of th.: 
un,ler&rdd11011• ,;tu,lenl b"d)' l~ 
the I ude" t Sena t l'hr S/'i 
t,J fault< but 1t must I'~ 
rememl,crcJ th.ii 11 
\.llllt;i<. LI or 111 I IUII b flu• 
~tuden1, Tha~ IS J 11<'\l'I} 
cl~d l 11,gr Ill n • Jnd 
e 111\·c h> v nm,Jll't fh, 
1111pn, • th n::rr·~ent.11100 for 
th~ tuJent< dllU tcsult m the 
SIS st.,rt,ng \1·11h a "clc.111 
slat",. each yi:ar Tht, . I u<lcnts 
of the ScnJIC <h'bal~ 
issue, among lhcmselves 
without hcmg mundatcd by 
th,• pohllc.Jl rhetoric of lht: 
faculty or admlmstra ,on 
l'hrougb the C:./S, lbe ~tudent 
hmly $peak~ to other bmcnls 
111 the un,ver ity commumly m 
c-n v,;uce Th c11ai:t ml!llntng 
of S/S lcgisl.,ti(>rl rn.i;' on 
ncca.1or, b~ th.: sut,1 ·01 of 
confu 1on lo the faculty 11111) 
Hln1h1l.' it 011 but ran.ly ,m,I I 
the urr~n• 'nt l ! ,ri: thq• 
ubl lo c rl II \I b, u · I 
' ur r htl 1 OJI ll ·n1 • J~ 
·tia1 •t lh l th,• CUfldll 
tru, urc r, ·11 R m th• 1 r u t 
• I\ J t t' '; 1 ii I'~ 
Jnu11l~lrat1or on1p,•t111" Cc r 
r~•.vcr .,nd th~ ma) f>etn,, 
hul ltu.r~ ~ ISi In this 
strudure 10 inherent system ,,f 
'"i:h, d,;s Jnd balances" that 
work5 lo lhe ITIUIU.JI Jdvanlage 
oi all 1:i~110ns, I b~l11:ve. ralhcr 
than lo their dctrirnenl. 
The proposal i~sued by SLC 
is ambiguous and unclear a~ to 
the reprc~entatJon ol students 
II does not distmguu;h whether 
the student senators will be 
elected by the graduate or 
undergraduate student bodies. 
ff elected by both , how many 
of the 15 senators from the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
will be graduate students? Will 
the Senator from the College 
of Pharmacy be a graduate or 
undc:rgraduate student? Why 
does the S/S nominate all 20 
cnndidates for the IO facully 
seats to be filled by student 
election? There are many 
questions to be answered in 
this area 
At the present time the S/S 
may take leg1slative action and 
make demands on any issue 11 
deems Jppropriate If the 
precept ou1lined m Art. 11 , 
Sect. 7 of the S LC's proposal is 
instituted lhe University 
Senate by majority vote (which 
could easily be mustered 
because of the 60;50 ratio) 
could decide thal an issue was 
not within lhe "province" of 
the student body. This 
situation alone can destroy any 
semblnncc: of student control 
of activities that the student 
body ellJOYS {>resently. 
Don't get hung'up on this hang-up. 
The proposal, to me. reflects 
a faculty power play. Consider 
lhe committees recommended . 
Eight of the lwelve are 
present!~· ,landing committees 
of the Facult) Senate. Two of 
the cornmittees Jre currentl)' 
dassifi.:d as Universitv 
committees. The sole student 
committct presently i.n 
e istcnc:e that ""ill b absorbed 
the new Unrvemty Senate is 
th.: Student ActiY1ti~s T.u; 
Comm111ee , and .:ven hen: we 
an: returning to antiquity by 
rby remstating faculty WJd 
Who needs i1? We mean the rear of making a 
vw,ong cereer d~1sion . The concern of becoming 
enother anonymous entity in a faceless environ-
ment Forget 11. It won't happen with u~. rr 
you v.ant to be yov. Sikorsky Aircraft 15 where 
you should be. 
You see. we welcome fre&h. Inquiring minds with 
the des,re to probe and, 11bo~e all, perhcipate. 
At Sil<orsky, you won ' t see your ideas swep1 into 
a coiner •.. or swap your identity for a pavcheck. 
So, ii you·,c a highly morivatcd young engin1te1 
with a strong sens.- of identity, consider 1hese 
!acts. You'll be your own man •.• helping us to 
s~rk further ad;11nces in VTOL i.1rcraf1 1ech-
110lcgy. You'll contnblJ1e ro wnting the book on 
Heavy-L,1t Skycranes-T1h Roror Transports-
H1gh:Speed ABC Commercial T1<1nsports-nd 
rhe exciting ~hapfs of tomo11ow 
And as an lnno11ator you·n find ample creati~ 
oppo11uni11es in: aerodynamics ■ human fa<.tors 
engineering • automatic controls • structures 
enqin~ring • weight predicuon • systems an1ly-
sis • operations ,-art:h • reliability/main-
tainabihtY engineering • airborne electronics • 
computer technology • manufacturing engin-
neering • information systems • ~ri<.et,ng • 
accounting •.• and more. 
And yout caree, lld'<li'lcemem c11n be materially 
assisted through our corporatJon-financed Grad-
uate Study Prog,am-availdble 111 many outstand• 
ing schools within our area. 
Consult your College Placement Office for campus 
inter'\llew datltS-or-lor further rnfo1me1ton w111e 
ro Mr . Leo J. ShalvoY, Professional and Tech• 
ndmin1stralion JS voting 
members. The remaming 
1:ommitti:c, the University 
Budget Committl'e, run·ing 
token student repn, ntation. 
will allow rhe fa,ulty to c. ert 
more influent,· uron the 
"mount of their own p..iy 
checks 
0 ·erall the new ·}Stem 
usurp virlu.1Ur all p,)wet ir()m 
the Pres1den1. I p~rsonally .im 
di :q,pointed by the 
re~ommendahons uf the SLC. I 
hope other.. will ioln me in 
e prtc mg their vii:w~ on this 
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Need for Religion Courses 
Expressed By Eng. Senior 
coordinator for the department j 
will ha,,: to be selected and 
~onrse content decided in a 
hurry i{ su,h II program 1 to 
get started by ne t • meiter. I 
These detail~ can be worked 
out rapidly becnu e there i~ no 
question of funds except 
maybe for some IBM cards. 
The biggest stumbling block is 
the administration ·s til'{lid1ty 1n 
taking stand when the issue 
has any controversy attJchcd 
to ,t rr II can b done J t fort)' 
other tat e universittes. 11 C<lll 
he done .i.t URI , and I for one 
plan on pushing until it i · 
done. I believe in the 
maximum a mount ol a~ademic I 
freedom for the student~ 111:r 
Dear Sir: They u, 1st upon ha,ing this 
I am "'Tiling this articl opportunity and feel that it is a 
becal15C I am conc('moJ over r.:~pon~b1lity 01 the un1versit~• 
lhe balADce of 11cadcmi Ufe at to u e 11 r ource to this cnJ , 
UR I . particularly, the lack of Th.: concept of n 
good oourses in the area of departmsnl of religion 1s not :i 
rcligiou tudi s Religion is a ne"' one .1t URl . ,\hout three 
subject which con.:ern~ u all in years Jgo, a study was made on 
one way or another nd has this topic and has never been 
been a major Ulnuence in our hears of since From what I ,;en 
ci\;u1..11tion . An obJc ti,•, Ludy gather, lhe conclu,1011 01 the 
of religiou monments anJ committee was favor.,ble to the 
concepts should be a a1l;lble formJ tion of a Jeµartment of 
for interested stud nts on a rctigjon ,\pprox1mately forty 
credi t basis Such 011rses other ~late univen.1ties have 
would not pro elytize one r:iith such dep.1rtments alredtly . 
at schoul . 
or another, but present the Some d1Wcul!ies will no 
ba 1c philosophies bchmd the doubt ari,;,: in I he ~truggle for a 
vanous rcligiollli movements. department of ~hgion One 
Man)' of u~ d sire uch a will probably be paraLio n ol 
program of broad rclig1ou~ church and tale . It must be 
studies on an elective bosu; for under.tood Lhat these .:oursc Religion 1s ., \'Cl"} important 
cre~ht are not aimed at c~tablishing 35~..i oi our civilizatJon and 
I d t lJ rehgion on campus The.,e ,1ttcmp1s to deal with th.is topic 
n regar O sue a progr.im I courses will only be conc.:rned 
tills uni cmly has a resourte Y,lth the objective study oi should be eni:ouraged . tt 
which it is nor using. The religion, In such :a conte ·t • .should be done in the 
cb.iplairu on this campus are there is no c ,nrlict. A~ far a classroom with ~ople who are 
experts .;ft the;r f1'•lds ,•1' th e )(pert~ on Lhe topics discussed, 
~• u ' ,, the standing of the cbaplams a ,1...,.--.s ranaing from " Ph D m· and for credit . Credit must be 
'-..-,-- .,. ~ · • uru,·ersit.v profo.ssor; , lhe~ are 
Philosophy lo 13<1crs of \"s 0 •vcn! The 1m1vcrsi•" must ' , · •·" certainly JC.;demically .,.. ' ' 
Write Ithaca Col{ege for 
Summer Session Picroral Review 
LOSE YOURSELF IN EDUCATION 
AN D RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES 















Ill• 1 heolo"'-' fhn e n.•ople , ,e recognize 1h15 area ol ~tudy as .,., ' r- - qualiffod for such position s. 
mor·• cap 0 b)• lhnn ,,n..,one ·1a important to the integnty and \._ 
- ~ ' ~ J There are definite provi:-1ons 
any Oth•r departm~nt t balance of the academic 
' ' 0 Jor Jdjnnct proie~sors at this 
P-aat cour•·' m· r•limou~ climJtc on campu .. "-;::_-_-_-_-_F.!'_l"l_'::"i_;;;;;t;====::.:=;:~:;:.=:::::::;::::==::===~ 
PROGRAM FOR ALL 
, .,_ -, ' .,. , univcr·ity. If Lhe p,?Oplc - -, 
studies. Using llli9 resource, no teaclung, ROTC are ..:onsid.:rcd To thh end I propo..e the 
new personnel y,ould be teacher; by the univ"rslly , I following action 
rcqwred for such a program. can't see why giVl.llg the I . Another .i.r1icle m next 
~sently, several non..:n-d it chaplain~ such status should he week '~ Beacon containing a 
courses are given at the a problem. 1 he question of report on thc Tuesday night 
Calboli.:: Center on Tuesday credit rating, for ,ruch cour~s cla.se~. an invcsUgJtton of the 
evenings. The'\<! roum:s are will ha,e to be worked out. A (Continued on page 11) 
l llught by Fat ho!r Arrigan , ..---- ----- - ------------- -~ 
Father llall, Father lnmJn , 
Reverend Fetter, and R.ibb1 
Granatstein. They presently 
nm for ten weeks and ar • one 
hour ~ss10ns The re5pon~ of 
the i.t udents h been quite 
00© 
INTERNATIONAL .VOLUNTARY SERVICES 
good w 1th up pro 1mat ly 
i.ix ty-f1ve par11 c 1pal1ng 
regularly Fo r man)' o f 11 , , 
these course~ arc in illffi cicnt rn 
dq1th a.nl.1 .ire d1ftieull to 
nltend bc~Jus o f their 
non-C TLJII st tu& Bce1 n, 1 
Uu.l st.i ll.ls II other .. one\ 
offered by the um, c-r It) JTe 
there ore con u1er!.'d highe r 
pn nn, ior hi: studen t 
in c luding ROT • From 
dis-.uss1ons m lhc torm. the 
students don 't ·cm 10 w1ar · 
th<' Uni,·eruty cnse o l 
pnllnt1es. M:m) frcl a need to 
explore acadern1c.tUr the held 
of religion as J part 01 theu 
formal university educ tion 
ON CAMPUS: March 5 
CONTACT: Placement Office 
Money Pay Low-Psychic Income High! 
Fields of Activity 
Education • Agriculture • Community Development 
If you miss our campus representatlve--see your 
placement officer and write · 
INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICES, INC. 
1555 CoMectlcut Ave., N.W , Wt'lshlngton. D.C. 20036 
CATHOLIC CENTER- THIS WEEK 
TUESDAY NIGHT: 
Relig ious Studies • 5 Courses by Un iversi ty Chaplains 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT: 
7:00 • Abortion: Open Discussion with 
Or. Robert Weisbord & Fr. David Inman 
THURSDAY NIGHT: 






-- Fecus THE 
THI S UMMER 
Focus on } Ou • , - •• .:: v. Post w .era 
3 5 lush gre:: • .:, • • ;·,~• r1inutes from 
1.J3r s. beaches , g h cc J•s , ,.r,c: r.Palrcs 'ld muse 
ums and just .in hou · 'r "'l , _ n~ilt of r, anhattan 
and the Harnptons T,. , • t..:: • r : ar.d dding facilities 
are on campus as well .. :: r,1:ucrn r~s,oence halls tor 
men and women. 
UNDER~RACU, ~r '-G U/"'G E O~FERINGS 
Liber.-1 .~rts "' I r ~et:. Pr Professional, 
Prc•i:n~• "r .• s_ .ind Eou~3t1on. 
GRADUATE C !J ,.~ e lll!SlliCCS of Long lsllrlCf 
University Grnc:u111,:, r . .:-..... .,! :: .io ~ ~::s:i•,. ;,re offered OIi 
the Merr:w~z •:~r -.!Jr -=~~. 
,il Ti-ic .. !re Workshops 
l} _:,i i..~e in France 
Appl/ no ' fo1 n . .;: ~~·ti : su::;:m~ SESSIONS 
JUNE 2; ;ULY :-; 11d JULV :!8./,!,:L';f ~:!~/ ""~ fvenillf. 
V1!Uinz st.1en trcr., .. .:~1LJ,n.~ cdf'\, .!S v-e1come.. • 
C. W. POST COLLEGE , 
• 
MIE'llllr.AC~ Co11MPUS 
I.OM.I • ...,_.,., \.Nlf&Kff'Y 
Fo; r ~J;.r" . . • "r.m tulletinand pp!ic,tio&I 
--:.-,r::..... Phone {S 11, , ~ • H 
Ort,c.. (l.f the Surnn1 "", :, • .., • 
P 0 , Grorn\/ole. t .. l N ., t • .J 
Ptca,e- send me Summer 
□ Woh1et1' Rf> .. 1de1 ti ~l 
0 Un ... r _ ~ J, _. • .1 1,..) < 1 J .. 
• ',n ---.. : -. -=-t~;;;-u~tawPd't 
n • Ji hull•tln CP f 
I Name y O Evtn, 1111 ..... . ...... : 
•I 110~ I 
: Add,_ a 
I Clly -1 t,. 
...... 
• :ro . • .... I 
I II v11U 1,C! 11,u~ • , '----------
__ .:..-J 
--------
·11,1 "P r>I men , OIIL!ln th ,:- Cumr,lc:le 
I" •p<1i ii to r lh All,I Jruvc:r II > c 11 t! . W 
prir1111 fo r ) o ur •Jt "llhcrpcnH .. .,,in on 
rhc: Sen fl' n,, ~tu1<.h 11 , 1-2 ,,n,I .i.,, pm 1n 
the '.h rno r, I IJnto11 ll a llro nm . puhflc 
rv1 l'.c o l the HI \I ON 
Proposal For A Unicameral Legislative 
System For The University Of R. I. 
On February 21 , 1969 the Student Life Committel' received thl' lollowingchargc from Pres1di:nt Baum: 
'To inve tigate the d · · bT f · · 
. esira J 1ty O an all-Un111crs1ty unicameral legislative bod; and , if found di:sirable , lo formulate a plan of operation for th.is bodv. 
"'ro I • 
b . ur proposa s. which would be subNcf to eventual approval by the Board of Trustees should 
Ae rc\:Je"."ed by the Faculty Scna1e, the Student Scnak. ilnd tne Council of the Graduate Student ssoc1at10n before being put in final form . " 
Ov'. '. th, last. '."' _,s. Student Ufo Committee has worked to fonnulak th, following pmposaJ as " basis fo, 
Um'.""'". Wtd, dt,cu.,.,on of ~. un,came,,1 legi,latuco as we emi<aged ,uch , system of gn,emance fo, th, 





, • speefo I s~ bcommil tee met d uti,g th, sum me, lo discuss the following suggestions. Becaa c of 
th, h_me pent fo,mulutmg th,s p,opo ·,u. • micty uf committee memb,n who'" no longe, at the unive,sity wc<e 
mv~l"d- Fo, lhi. '<ason the followrng list of membe,s includes those rndividuals whose tcnn on the committee has expired but who played an active role m our discussions. 
• 
Leon Bou~icr 










Lawrence Greb tejn, 01airman 
The following current members of the committee became members of the Student Life Committee subsequent to the formuJation of this proposal. 
PREAMBLE 





The Student Life Committee is dedka1ed to the betterment of the University of Rhode Island In ke-t:ping wi1h 
thL overriding concern, the committee has attempted to rl.'vise the existing C<111ons ol University governance Thi!. 
proposal contain nxommendations for chang\'~ in lhe pre en1 constitution and by-laws of the Fa.;ufty enate. TI1e 
purpose of these recommended change, is to modify the goYerning rule of the University of Rhode Island to 
conform with the following principh.:s 
I . A University Senate \hould mcorpor.ite to the fullest extent pos<,ible lhe entire Urnversity wmmunity, 
including representatives of all lull rirne f<Jeulty lull time matricul.itcd gradua1e und undergraduate tudent , .ind full time adminrtrJti~e stafl. 
2. A Universit} Senate should be the sole policy making body for the entm.? University and .hall report directly 
to the Board of Regent~ through it,; chairman. 
3. As a democratic :.md reprei.enlative body, a University Senato.: houlu repre ent as full) as possible the inierests 
in common of .tll members of the University community. Should the Senate determine an is:.ue to be within the 
sole province of the adrninistration, the fa1.:ulty, graduate student body. or undergraduate student body, the Senate 
may delegate its authority ro the appropriate group. 
4. Because the members of the University Community are engaged in a common educational endeavor, its best 
interests can be sen·ed by vesting its vanous legislative and executive responsibilities in a Senate which represents 
the entire University Community. 
The following proposal is the result of extensive discussion of the Student Life Commith:e as a whole and of a 
special subcommittee. rt draws heavily on either existing or proposed legislative bodies at other universities. This 
document is a preliminary proposal and does not in any way represent the final thinking or the committee. It is 
being brought before the University community at this time to encourage debate and to elicit additional comments 
which the Committee may include in its continuing deliberations. 
1 
The URI Beacon, Wednesday, Morch -4, 1970 
Constitution and By-Laws 
Article I. Name 
The name of this deliverative body shall be the 
University Senate of the University of Rhode Island, 
referred to hereafter in thi do\;ument as the Senate. 
Article II. Powers 
I. The Senate, 1ubject 10 the 
provision of state and federal 
law. subJect lo consistency 
with the general objectjves 
established by the Board of 
Regents. and subject to the 
referendum p0wer of lhe 
University Community, (The 
UruYCrsity Community as used 
in this document refers to all 
full time matriculated graduate 
and undergraduate students. 
the general faculty , and all full 
time admm.istrall staff.), ti.as 
ultimate legislative power. It 
shall formulate policy 
concerning teaching and 
research, study, e1tercise, 
discipline and government: for 
example, and without 
excluding others not listed , 
academic standards (scholaStic 
standing, admission and 
d ii missal policy, class 
attendance, grading systems. 
etc.), the University calendar, 
University-wide curriculum 
matten both graduate and 
undersndu.t.e, and re$ClrCh 
and petent policy as they may 
affect the raculty IS I whole, 
bud1etary policy, 
administrative appointments 
and. other policy u they may 
affect the u niversity 
community as• wbole. 
2. The Senate shall 
formulate such policies 
reprdin1 student activihe1 a., it 
may deem appropriate to 
ad Yance the education 
pW"poleS of the University and 
to promote satisfactory 
discipline and behnior. 
3. The Senat.e may make 
recommendabons to the Board 
of Regents through the 
President in regard to policies 
affecting faculty status .md 
w.Jfare, 10cluding such subjects 
as promotion, tenure , rank , 
leaves of ab$ence, salaries , 
giants, and contracts. 
4 , The Senate ~haU establish 
such standing 'Ind special 
comm1tlees as it deems 
necessary to carry out 1L~ 
functions : for example , 
Educational P o licies, 
University Admi sions, 
University Budg e I , 
Admin1Stra1ive Appointment~ , 
S~ary and WeUare , Faculty 
Personnel 
S. The Senate shall exercsc: 
all authority delepted to the 
University by law and all 
authority lawfully delegated to 
it by the Board of Regenh, 
except that the General 
FacuJty ~hall act upon the 
recommendations made by the 
various college faculties and by 
the Graduate Faculty for 
granting of degrees in cou~ to 
those recipients who have 
fulfilled the ~wrements for 
the appropriate degrees. 
6 . The University 
Community may review 
decisions made by the Senate. 
Upon petition to the President 
of the University :Jgned by ten 
per cent of the members of lhc 
University Community , and 
notice to the Chairman of lhc 
Senate, any vote of the Senate 
shall be submitted to che 
University Commuruty in a 
refen:ndum for that purpose 
within five ( S) weeks -lfter the 
time of the Senate vote. The 
President, or. in his abi;ence the 
Vice President for Academic 
A fhirs will assume 
n:sponsibility for conducting 
the referendum. In 
computation of elapsed time, 
u provided for in thil article, 
days during the Christnw 
reces:s, Spring re~, and days 
between commencement and 
the first day of registration in 
the Fall semester shall not be 
counted. 
7 The Senate may 
detennine by majonty vote 
that an issue's to be within the 
sole pro11ince of the 
admmistration. faculty or 
student body, the Senate may 
delegate ils authority 10 the 
appropriate group for action 
on th.at particular issue . 
The person who onginate. 
the objecting petition shall .10 1 
as chairman of a committee of 
the opposition. and shall select 
at least two other signe~ ol lhe 
petition lo form .1 commillec 
of three or more to pr.:parc 
and lead the prcsenl :i tion of 
the ca~ for the oppo5J tion 
The name of this committee 
shall be published ro the 
Universit y Co mmunit y. 
Article III. Me~ership 
The Senate shall consist of designated EX-OFFICIO administrative 
members and of one hundred and ten (I 10) elected members from the 
University Community chosen in the following ratio: fifty (50) fac ulty, 
forty (40) students, and twenty (20) administrators (non-fac ulty 
professional stafO. The Registrar, Vice Presidents for Academic Affam, 
Business Affairs, and Student Affairs, and Dean of the academic colleges 
and schools shall be members of the Senate EX-OFFICIO withou t the right 
to vote, but with the right to make and second motions. 
FACULTY. Of the fifty (50} sen a tors elected from the faculty, forty (40) 
shall be elected by faculty and ten ( I 0) by students. The forty 
faculty-elected senators shall be apportioned according to the approximate 
faculty size of each college and/or professional school. The following 
distribution is recommended. 
Library Science and Com-
Arts and Sdent.:es 20 munity Planning I 
Business Admmistralion 3 Nur.ing I 
Engineering 5 Oceanography I 
xtcnsion Division I Pharmacy I 
Home Economics 2 Resource Development 5 
The remaining ten ( I 0) faculty senators shall be elected by students as 
follows. For purposes of electing the first University Senate, the existing 
Student Senate will serve as a nominating committee with the task of 
nominating twenty (20) faculty. One week following these nominations, 
there shall be a general election for all full time matriculated studen ts. Each 
student shall vote for ten (I 0) faculty members and those faculty with the 
highest total number of votes are elected. In all subsequent elections, the 
procedure shall be the same except that the incumbent student senators shall 
serve as the nominating committee. Additional faculty members may be 
nominated by petitions signed by at least l 00 fulJ time students. 
ADMINISTRATION (NON-FACULTY PROFESSIONAL STAFF). This 
segment of the Senate shall consist of twenty (20} senators representing the 
various departments organized under the offices of the Vice Presidents for 
Academic Affairs. Business Affairs, Public Relations. and Student Affairs. 
The following representation is recommended. 
Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Office of the Vice President for Business Affairs 
Office of the Vice President for Public Relations 





STUDENTS. The forty (40) student Senators shall be elected b}' college. 
The following apportionment is recommended 
Arts and Sciences 
Business Administration 
Engm~enng 
















Standing Committees Of The University Senate {CONTINUED} 
onunued fiom Pago: 4) 
commlltec for conduct ing s 
thorough study of ~1' c1fo.: 
long-range prohl m 1 nd lor 
ubmllting rccomm, ndut1on 
Mcmb rsh1p ahall on 1 1 0 1 
lhtcc 11tud..-nt s, rhrc facult , 
and lhrce dnuni tra1or 
II ST!JDF..NT LIPl:l 
C MMITI . Th purpose of 
tlu: C<.>mmitl et IS lo mc:cl l 
rcgul11ly to review I w:n or 
grncn,I tud nt we.lfar , 10 
m l e reco rnm c ndali o n s 
re 1r11ing a ll m att e r 
con rnin s111dcn1 hfc, an.t to 
JJJOvid,· c:oordmauon amonr, 
■ d m11 ,m.! non -a ·adeuu 
malt n . Mcm n;h1p h.a ll 
ton t ,I SI• 1 ,,d nt , , thrc 
f a .:nlt • n nd two 
odmm1 trato r~. The Vice 
r res,dent for Studen t Hair 
d1.1U sc n,c .,s ChJl rman 
{c -off1 ciu J 
ScnMe; 10 , ooperate with the 
1'.xc,u11vi: Commilke of the 
Senate in lh~ intcrpr~tJtion l>I 
pro, is1on or the C'.onsr 11utron 
,md By- Law,, upon rcq11c~I by 
lh Chai rman or Exccutih: 
Comm, 11cc Mch1b~rsh1p ~hall 
~on11~1 o f four ( ul1 y, four 
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1. 0t ol JC II I 
1 innlll l l1e Pr 1den t 1.,f 
~;;~B~l~ nr I ~ t~n:,n I~~ thr 
on a, r :ire th • 
m, ill 1ed or dd 
Cli,unn n, the Vi 
ih o,ainnan. Hi. term of office .Jrnll be one rear and h may 
tie l!'k~ ted 10 _ 11cceetl h.irri_clf one • Tile R gj trnr of thi: 
thuversit) ~hall , ern 3 !> Secretary. 
~- TI1e fai.:ulty member erving a~ Vil:,; Chairman of th 
tlnil"el':>ltY • nate \hal l be ntnled 10 reductions of at least 
on tulf ot hi normal dutic ormal duties include teaching, 
SSJgn d re ·earch, advhcmenl , committee work, thesis direction 
and other a ·1gned respon ibilities. For th.i reason , faculty 
member · should con ult with their appropriate administrative 
ofl ace,.., prior to acceptance ol nomina rion for these office . 
Entitlement should follow au1omaticallr upon election , and no 
fur1hcr negotiation would be required except for consultation 
witlun the departmen t and college to determine how the 
reduction might b st b aC'complished . 
Article V. Executive Com1nittee 
I Toe President of the University (ex-officio), President of 
the Student Body (ex-officio), Vice Cnairman and seven 
SenJtors elected annually from the elected membership of the 
Senate shall constitute an Executive Committee. Three faculty 
Senators, three student Senators. and one administration 
Sc!nator shall constitute the remainder of the Executive 
Committee The Executive Commjttee shaJI serve as the steering 
committee of the Senate and shall repre,ent, or designate 
pe™>ns to repre ent, the Senate in meetings with the President, 
Board of Regents, the Administrative Council, or its 
representatives and other University bodies. Meetings between 
the Senate or its representatives and the Council may be 
requested either by the Senate or by the Council, and such 
requests shall be honored promptly by the other body. 
Article VI. Meetings 
I. Regular meetings of the Senate shall be held at least once a 
month during the academic year, unless otherwise voted by the 
Senate. 
2 Special meetings may be called upon due notice at any 
time during the academic year (a) by the Chainnan of the 
Senate. (b ) upon request by a majority of the Executive 
Committee (c) by vote of the Senate at any regular or pecial 
meeting (d ) by petition to the Cnairman of at least 25 per 
cent of the Senator , or (e) by a petition to the Otairman of at 
least ten per c.ent of the member; of the University Community . 
3. Within two weeks after the meeting of the Senate al which 
the resul ts of election~ of new members are announced , a 
meeting of the newly constituted Senate shall be held to elect 
officers and Executive Committee member.,, tor the ensuing 
year. If a date h~ not already been -,et for this meeting m the 
yearly calendar of Senate meeting., the time and place shall be 
.et by the out-going Chairman and E ecuti,e omm1tlt:e. TI1e 
out-going Chairman shall preside at thi meeting Newly elected 
officers hall a5.Sume their dutie~ at the do"e of this mi:eting. 
OuL-going Senators shall have no vote. 
4 Prio r ro each meeting the agenda of the bu ine~, to be 
conducted m m t be sent to all members of the Univer ity 
Community. Senate meeting shall be open to :ill member of 
the University Community. Member ol the Univer. ity 
Community not members of the Senate may addre·~ the Senate 
upon invitation ol the presiding officer of the Senate. Pro edure 
isoutlined an the By-Laws. 
Article VII. Amendment 
lbe Constitution ol the Senate m y be amended only by an 
:ffirrnat1ve vote of three-fifths of the University Community as 




Sc lion 1. Right. and ReHpon 1bilitie · 
Et cl4kl Scn,tor h II h1ne full 
pnvtlcccs of the ' en ate , in lu1hng I he 
nght lo u11rodu e md h., ,·and 
mntiun nd to vole. They 11n: 
n ~spo11s1hlc for altcnd n~-e 111 mce11n 
and for p rtu:ipahon m comnutlec 
work _ ., Slgned by lhc Chairman . 
Ex~f111;10 Senato sh II have the right 
to make anJ to cond motions and II 
olhn rights und rcsponsibilitio but 
not the rigtu to voh: • 
2 Absence or an cha:lcd Se111to r 
fro1n lhrec rcy,uhir meetings or th.-
Senate dunng an academ,~ ye11r, unless 
due to 1lln or to o fficial le ve, II 
le 1d 10 forfr:uwc ol membcl'llh1p. 
3. Because of lhe rc:~pt)n 1h1hty 
..rllcnJ1111 11pon memher hip 1n the 
Scnnlc , tc1ching, re ch , 11nd 
ex tension schc:dul h11II be 1r:r ngc:d 
to allow uttendani;.e or Senalon al 
re1111tor meetings of 1hc enate , II due 
to unusual ircum anccs, th1 1 ' not 
ro s1hle , and if JI i known al lhe lime 
ol elccllon , th nato r involved shall 
ask tl\al lus n.rme he withdrawn from 
nomination 
Section 2. Election of Senators. 
St-nato~ shall be elected for 
two-year terms by tbc vanow. colleges, 
schools, and administrative divisions, 
but m the · elections only person. 
t hgibl,: to elective membership in the 
S nate shall vote. 
2 Each college, school , and 
admmIStralive division 1~ enutled to 
representation m the Senate regardless 
of th SIZ.C. 
3 . In April of each year the 
S~n:tary of the Senate shall mform 
each i;olleg.: or school or 
administrative division of the names o! 
Senaton whose terms will expire 
during the CUJTent academic year 
Colleges, schools, admmistrative 
divisions sh.JU then ele..-t new Senators 
in accordance with such election 
procedures as they may estdbhsh. 
4 The dean of each college or 
school and the vice-president of each 
administrative divtsion shall pro..,ide 
the Secn:tary of lhe Senate with a 
complete description of the election 
procedures established by his college 
or division. Any proposed changes in 
this procedure sha II be reported lo the 
Secretary o! the Senate before they 
are put into effect. 
S Disputes O\ler election procedure 
or resulls of elections shall be 
adjudicated by the Executive 
Committee of the Senate. 
6. No more than two members of 
any one department shall serve in the 
Senate at the same time. except for 
members counted as representing the 
Division of University Extension. 
7. A Senator whose two-year term 
citpires may not be re~lected until 
afl er the lapse of one year. 
8. Rc~ulls of the elecl ions of all ncw 
member,; of the Senate m,,y be made 
kno\l.n by I he Jtan of the c.:ollc:ges 
!he) may S<C fil , but the) hall in any 
case be announced orfic1ally by the 
ChJ1rman of the Scnah: not later lhan 
the regular mc<11nc of the Senate the 
date of whu:h IS nearest to May 15 . 
Newly dected Scnators shall o~sume 
their dultes wlllun two week a{kr the 
official announcem.:nt of their 
t-lecLJon by the Chairman of the 
Sen,1te, at a Senate meeting des.ignated 
by rhe oLlt-going Chairman and 
executive commillt:e !or lhis purpose 
and for the election of new officen. 
9 . The Cha.u-m.an sh1U declare an 
elected Senator's place vacant when he 
has been absent from three regular 
meetings in any one academic year, 
provided that he is nol ill. or on 
official leave. 
10. Vacane1es created a.s provided in 
2.9 or by n:signataon or by leaves o! 
11bsence or more th3Jl one semester 
1hall be filled by election by the 
constituency involved. lf the leave or 
illness is one se mc,ter or less in 
probable duration. determination of a 
vaaincy shall be al the discretion of 
the constituency represented. Whether 
a person elected to fill a vacancy shall 
~rve !or the unexpired portion of the 
tenn or for the period of absence of 
the person regularly elected shall be 
determined at the lime of the election . 
A pe~n servmg a partial term shall be 
eligible for election lo a full lerm 
without lapse of lime . 
Section 3. Powers and Duties of Officers. 
I . The Chairman of the Sen3te shall 
preside at meetings of the Senate. In 
case of a tie. he ma:,, casl the deciding 
vole. He ,dso <Ji.all serve as Ch.Jarman 
and preside at meetings of the 
E xecuti~e Committ.:c 
2. The Ch.iirman mdy c.dl spc:ci.:IJ 
mecllngs of 1he Senate or of lls 
Excc.:ulive Commillee. 
3. The Chairman shall serve as the 
El!.ecutivc Or!1cer ol lhe Senate and 
shall sign the 0Hic1al copi..-s of all 
~en,1e actions On all mattt: rs 
concerning publkation or publrc 
e pla.nation of Senate acuons , the 
Cbainnan ~hall be sole spokesman ,md 
r11presentative of the enate. 
4 . l::>.cept J~ otherwise ~c1f1eally 
provided 1n lh Univcrsll> MJnual or 
m lhe ao.;ts of the: Senate: creating 
.:ommillce , and exi;,:pling comn111tce-; 
of lhe Administr1111vc Council or 
college lacult1cl. and lhuse who'IC 
appointment lies wuhin the prov1nc;c 
,1f the Prc~1dent of the Uniwrsily, the 
l:xecutive Comm111.:e ~hall nan,e !he 
members of II standing and spc<.ial 
committee , mduding the1T chairmen. 
subJcct to conf1rmahon hy the Senate. 
S. Tbc Chairman may grant 
members of the Univen1ty 
Community who .uc not Senator.. 
pm•1it:ges of the: Ooor at Senate 
meetmgS upon R:quut mtde pnor to 
th~ meeting. He shall, upon written 
reque:;t . grant pnvileges of the Ooor 
for an indi~dual mect111g to one 
faculty member n:prcsentmg a 
department not hiving a Sclllltor. The 
Cb.airman shaU, without prior reque t, 
gr11nt privileges of the floor to all 
m"mbcrs of a Senate oomm1t1ce when 
a report of the comm1ttee of which 
they are members 1s under 
con "iJcration hy the S.:nale. The 
Chairman of a Scnale Commlllee, or 
hi~ repre5<:nlallv . shall h.1vc the nghl 
to make motions when a report of l11s 
~ommittee i~ undc:r considerauon by 
th" Senate, c n if he is not a 111embcr 
ol the Senate.• 
6. The Vice Chair man ~hall reporl 
and expl111n lo the Senate the 
recommendahons ol lhe fxe,ut,ve 
Commiuec. 
7. When the Ch:unnan n ilbsent , the 
V1c, Chairman ,hall act tn htS place, in 
which event another member of the 
E c,ulm.• Committee shaU be 
Je-;1gnated by the V1,::e Cha1rm,1J1 lo 
perform the Vice Chairman's usulll 
Juues 
8 . The ecrelar} of the Senate shaU 
puhhsh th agc:nd11 mJ rtlcvanl 
comm11tec reports al least one week in 
adV11nte pf r,;gulu meetings and IIS 
earl)' ns practicable b fort: special 
meetings The agenda should be brief, 
indicahng au propo tls to be m de, 
and relcrring to the ..omplcle reports 
in the hands or their nators. He shall 
ket:p lht: mmules of the Senate, 
m luding the call to mecting,s, a record 
of allendance at meetings committee 
reports as adopted. nd the re ord of 
aU bus1nc tra.n cted. ftcr mmutcs 
of mutingS hav been approved by the 
Owrman. the Secretary shaU hive 
them published. He sb.illl conduct 
referendums when directed to do so 
by the Senate or by the Constitution 
and By-Laws. 
• n 4. Powers and Duties of Committeea. 
I. In addition to the E cunw 
mml.t1ee. rhere shall two clasus 
of commit crut:ed by the ninte. 
(J) attdillg commillea, and (2) 
speclal com.mitt . 
Po and duties of the standing 
nd special commmcei hall b 
tipulated by the c:nate in gener:iJ 
terms at the time or their c:reation by 
lhe Senate. 
3. In addition to considering item 
referred to them by the Senate, 
tmding committees may initiate 
action on item clearly within their 
province and n:que I th.I they be 
placed on the a1enda of the Senate 
meeting. 
4. Special committees shall consider 
items u instructed at the time or their 
aation by ote of the Senate. 
5. Each committee wll meet at 
least once III semester. 
6. Each committee shall make a 
written report of its activities to the 
Senate E ecutive Committee at lea I 
once a year. 
7. Committee report to be p)a,.;ed 
on the Senate agenda must be 
submitted to the Executive C'ommallee 
at least four days in advance of the 
Executive Committee meeting 
pneceding the Senate meeting 31 which 
consideration of the report is planned , 
and shall be distributed with the 
agenda to members of the Senate. 
8. The Executive Committee 01 the 
Senate shBll have such powers and 
duties a arc delegated lo ii by the 
Constitution and By-Laws and hy acts 
of the Senate. 
9. As the steering committee of the 
Senate, the E ecutivc Commitlee shaU 
give attention to all matte-rs within lhc 
scope of Senate action, either on its 
own initiative or upon the request of 
individual members or the Faculty. 
IO. The E11.ecutive Committee may 
make recommendations to lhe Senate 
concerning proposed actions. 
I I. The Executive Committee shall 
have the power lo act for the Se11atc 
during the interim between the lest 
Senate meetinp. m the spring and the 
first meeting an rhe full on su"h 
matters II urg ntly r quar i;tit)n at 
the ttme Bcfon: a<:lin(!, lhc Chnarm n 
. hall anvil member.. or the nate to a 
he3nng concerning the acta n and at 
urgency Th<: provi aons for car,ulatmg 
the agenda and manures for pce,al 
mectangs of th enatc shall apply. 
The odion of rhc Executive 
Committee will be,omc erfc,;.tavc ten 
days following th pul:Jh hing or the 
minutes unless th• action is challenged 
by a pctllion for delay signed by ten 
per cent of the University Community. 
In these 1,;ascs, the action must await 
consideration by the cnate 
12. The Executive Commattec hall 
advise the Chairman in selechng 
mcmben for comm1ttecs . 
13. Al the April meeting of the 
Senate, the Executive Committee shall 
propose a calendar of regular meeting.~ 
of the Senate for the ensuing ycJr . 
14, The Executive Commattee holl 
hold a meeting not le. 1h4n ten duys 
b fore euch regular meeting of the 
Senate. It hall appTOve the agenda 
proposed by the Ch.iirman for 
meeting.\ of the Senate and ~hall cause 
the ag,mda and reh:vanl comm1ttee 
reporr~ lo be published ut least one 
week pnor 10 rcgul3r Senate meetings , 
and as early as practicable pnor to 
spcdal meeting~. 
15 The f:xc:culjve Commattec hall 
ill Jude on the Scni.llC agenda ,iny 
ilem~ rcqucslcd in wnling hy at ka~t 
lcn per ccnl ol the University 
Community, or requcstc:d an wnung 
by the President of the Untversit)' or 
by vote of the Administrative Council , 
16. Through the Vice Chairman, the 
E:.xecutive Committee shall report 
upon ii~ activities lo the Senate at 
each meeting. The Executive 
Committee shall Ii.rep minutes of its 
meetings and th,• minutes shall be 
Ol')Cn to all cn:irors . 
Section 5. Election of Officers. 
I . Each year at its org.iniution 
meeting in Mar or June, the Senate 
shall elect for one-year terms a Vacc 
Chairman, and members of the 
Executive Committee. Only dectcd 
Senators shall be eligible lo serve in 
these positions. 
2. Al its regular meeting in April of 
each year the Senate shall etc l a 
nominating commirtec of three 
members chosen from the members 
whose terms expire that May or June. 
This committee will present t\l<o 
nominations for each posation lo l>e 
filkd br election at 1hr orgamiJlaon 
meeting at the end of the academic 
year. rn '!electing it~ nominees. this 
committee shall consider rhe Senators, 
newly &elected as well as those Vlho 
have served for one or two yean, and 
shall, moreover, &eek to m:tintMn 11 
reasonable distribution and rotation of 
the posiltons 10 be filled among rhe 
various colleges and choob. 
3. Al the meeting at which electrons 
,m: conducted , nominauons from lhe 
floor shall be tn order, an addition to 
the slate of nom1m:es presented by lhe 
nominating commrltee. Paper ballot~ 
shall be u~ed in the ,:Jedion . A 
majority of lhe legJI ,-otc~ cast ,hall be 
required to elect. 
4 In the ev.:nl that a ,;scan~)' . ball 
occur in the Vice Chairman hip or 
Executive Committee:. 11 ~hall be tilled 
al the nc,;t ~ubsequenr regular Senate 
mcctmg, by an election hc:ld in the 
same manner as m regular ckc:tion of 
officer;, cxcepl that 1he Ex<!cutave 
Comn111tc!e shall ad as nomma11ng 
commallee 
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Section 6. Selection of Committee . 
I. Mcmbcn and chairmen of 
tllndmg and specaol committee. 1111 
he app anled unnu~lly by the 
x cntive Commillcc, hut hall h 
further ubie,t to approval hy the 
Sena! . Wh II lhc Ii.St f p r n 
,appoantcd 10 ,1 comm,ttcc 1\ prc!l;cnred 
to the Sena!e for Jppro al, th 
Senate's nc.lron ~hull be hnaited 10 the 
sekctaon of addillonal members for 
the oommll tee or to refrrral back to 
the Chairman ond Executive 
Committee. 
2. All member~ of the: Un1vers1ty 
Communil} shall be eligible to serve 
on uch cornm1tlces, hu t clunrmtn 
ordmanly shall he elccl~d members f 
lh~ SenJte. A mmon ly o f a thcr may 
he oppc)1n1cd to ~uch commatt n 
o c11 aon fo r \P,: catac r urf'Qscs bur 
each ~uch an I.an shall he ,;,onsade rcd 
on 11, own mcnl F ch st md,n 
commallce ~hould ha~c a r le;1 1 on! 
senator whose term doe not ex pue at 
the end ol that year. In May or each 
year , .1l the org.anl1.J1tonal mce ru,g of 
the new Scnute. ea, h member Shau 
submit to the ChJarman his fint 
sccon~. and lh.ard _choke of Mandmg 
commatlct on wh11.h he would prefer 
to serve, 
Section 7. Quorum. 
A majonty of the elected Senate \hould constitute a quorum. 
Section 8. Voting Requirement . 
I . II actions of the S nate shall be 
by majority vote of those present and 
eligible lo "ote , provided a quorum 1 
pre: ent unle~~ otherwise spt-cifacd an 
the Constitution and By-Laws A vote 
by roll call sh.ill be mandatory upon a 
motion made by one Senator and 
~econded by one firth of the enators 
present and eligible In vote 
2. cllon, of the Senate that are 
within Senate Jurisdiction under 
rtaclc 11 , ParJg,raphs I and S. of lhe 
Con t11u110n. and that will not be 
for\l<arded by the Pre 1den1 10 the 
Bourd of Regents for approval shall 
become effective three wee}(s alter 
passage, unless otherwise :11tpulated, If 
d review of Sen.ite action by the 
Faculty as duly called for. such actions 
shall become effec tive eight (8) weeks 
.ifter original pass.age unless the 
University Community overrules the 
action , or the Senate votes to 'IUspend 
or rcs,ind the action. 
3 . Senate d ccistons that require 
actton by the Board o i Regenls hall 
be transrnattcd promptly by the 
President to the Board and shall 
become cffcctwe upon appro1·al by the 
Board . The Board o f Regents may 
01.:rrule .my act ion o f the Senate. 
Section 9. Parliamentary Authority. 
Th meetings of the Senate and its 
committees shall be conducted Ill 
accordance wilh the rules laid down in 
the latest edition of Sturgis S1tlndard 
Code or Parliamentary Procedure 
(New York: The McGraw-Hill Book 
Company) except as may tJe pro.,.ided 
otherwise by the Constatutron and 
By-Laws. The ChJirman o r the Senate 
may appoint II parliamentarian l o 
advise tum on parliamentary 
procedure. 
Section IO. Reconsideration 
of Senate Action. 
I . II the Board of Regent~ request.s 
further information on a matler from 
the Senate, the Chairman or the 
Executave Committee o f the Senate 
shall represent the Senate a, the 
discretion of the Board of Regents. 
Section 11. Amendment of By-Law . 
These By-Laws may be .imendcd by proposal to a mend the By-Law ffl JY 
a two-thirds maJority vott of the not be voled upon at rhe me~ting at 
Senatofs pre sen I and clig,ible ro vote at 
a r.-gulJr Senate mectmg, t,ul o wh11,;h 1t 1s firsr moved . 
_____________ ,........... _.,...._.. __________ I ... __________ , ______________________ ____ _ 
Standing Comnultees Of The University Senate 
I. EDUCATION POLIC'IE 
COMMITT •E (would rcplJci, 
rhc pr.:scnr urncular A(f 11 
to continue lo nady all 
mailer, relat ed to ~i.11111 ·1011 a~ 
1hcy Jppcar Mcmhcrslup on 
rlti con,mallcc ~hJll consisl ol 
twu facult) . two ~111dcnt~ . dnd 
,nr admim Ital r wath lh<' 
fk;m of Jmjssions str\'I , 
budg1·1 praorirac, holh and I X fa ult 
nd lhrct 
mnuttcc und Acatkm1, 
landards Comm11lec of th~ 
l<oeulty Senate) . The purpose 
of tlus cornmr I let' IS Iv 1k, clop 
du llonnl policy for the 
cnlarc Unavcr ,1y , anclud ng rh.: 
rcvle of A ,kmic rcgul,111on& 
and ~t11nd rd, of lhe schoo1" 
;rnd colleges and to n:v1cw 
pr po I~ for new programs 
and schools Memb<:r hip on 
lhit committee shall or,n isl of 
four hculty, four students, and 
two adm1nuitra1,m1. 
2 . UNIV .. R IT 
ADMISSIO S OMMITfE • 
The purpo1e of this committee 
I• to rrnew and evaluate policy 
.and procedur t0ncc:min1 
1dm1111on; I work wath the 
Comm llec of Deans m 
formul1Un& pohcy concernang 
adrnu 1on, to ,tudy and 
recommend poUcy and 
Im plement1tion procedure, 
related to advanced pl1cem nr, 
'X-<H· r1c10 
3 OMINIS fR \ 'TIVL 
/\PPOINIMLNrS 
U)MMITTEI, This l'ommall l·, 
up,)n not1l11·at1,,n hy the 
Prc~r,knt ot vacancae~ an 
dmani lralivc positions, hall , 
111 ,rs di ~T 110n, appomt an 
ppropnatc c.omn1111cc 10 
con,ult with nd ,dva • lhc 
Prc,,dcnl on pe~ fa 
1dmulistr1111vc UJl!\OIRI mcnl 
Th (>rnmillee muy . Ill II 
du~rellon , 11dv1 e the Pr ad nt 
ICl ere le new Adman• lratav 
po llions Member hap tu.II 
in ludo two ra~ull • 
students . ■ nd 1wo 
dn11n1&tr ton. 
4. UNIVP.R ITY 8ll0 
MMl'ITE •. Th 
thu 
src~ifir:aU) and gl.'nl.'r,aU) , 
throughout the a:\·nlur,on of 
th<' budget ICl , 0 111mun1ca1 c 
pnor11,cs , pror c,lurc: , :and timl" 
tahk lo the vam,us 
ol lh<' 
,l 
I ht" . e 
-
The U I 
w1cn 
J to) 
These students have more time for learning 
and fun because they read dynamically 
LEE SMITH DICK NEOW£D RUSS EGGERT JOHN THOMPSON BRENT BROTINE JOHNNY BLAIR 
Beginning Average : 264 " Pm€• 74% comp. 638 wpm u 60% comp. 403 wpm€•. 77% comp. 375 wpm@ 57½%comp, 627 "'/1•11 0 61-1 comp, 282 wpm (a 53% comp. 
Ending Average: 2,000 wpm@ 80% comp. 2,945 wpm@ 87% comp, 1.815 wpm 98% comp. 2,846 wpm(S. 80% comp. 2,768 wpm ~ 78% comp. 2 135 wpm@; 69% comp. 
They read five to ten times faster than average 
so can you 
11 
Reading Dynamics is not only speed reading ... it is better reading 
You'll read more, understand more, remember more and 
enjoy more when you learn how to read dynamically. The 
world-famous, time-tested Evelyn Wood method has 
- proved its lasting value to nearly 450,000 men and women ... 
and especially high school and college students who use 
·t daily in their reading assignments. Come to one of our FREE 
Orientation Sessions. See a film demonstration of the 
Reading Dynamics method. Have an Evelyn Wood expert 
explain our unique, easy-to-learn system to your comp~ete 
satisfaction. Be a dynamic reader ... you'll have more free tune 
and you'll be a conversational leader and an original thinker! 
A TTEHD A FIEE DEMONSTRATION OF 
EVEL YM WOOO RU.DING DYNAMICS 
Uni•eraity of ll. I. l>etnoMMltiOftl 
tollentine Holl - loom 105 Pul»lic l11•ited 
OUR POSmVE GUARANTEE OF TUITION REFUND 
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynam.tCII [uati_tute will 
refund your tuition if you do not at lea.et triple your 
re.ading indes (reading rate multiplied by comprehen-
■ion percentage) durinJ the CourN ~ meuured by o~d 
at.andard.i.ied ta~ J:rogr&m. Thia policy ia vab. 
when you have atten ed eac:h claaroom -ion_ an'd 
complet.ed tb.e minimum daily ueigned home drill at 
the level 1peci6.ed by your inauuctor. 
Only Two Hi9ht1 Lek 1- Morch 4 & 5, 7:30 p.m. 
Clouet le,in M-doy, Mucltt . 
For ,..,.._ '""""otion, Coll Co,py ft•.._ 11'-06,. 
The URI Beocon. Wednesday, Morch -4 , 1970 ,. 
Clll'l'icula 
curriculum mo r e 
patient-oriented. Until 
recently. pharmacy 111 pncral 
ha been product~riented, Or. 
Younpen eitpl me<! 1h11 Lhe 
trend b now 10 nccntr•t on 
the ~sponte of the pallent to 
th drug. rather rhan lhe effect 
1be Collep of Pharmacy Is 
abin e tending an existing 
counc In Hospital Pharmacy. 
1rus will ~ e.rn itseU with 
the di rnhuuon of drugs in a 
hosp11al pharmacy. II wdl 
Donald Tilton-URI History 
(Qwllaad ....... 1) 
department is currently 
worting on a new "oommoo 
freshman year," h1ch "' uld 
be the buu for all furth r 
Professor Dead At 65 
COIUXI. Whe.fl the n w 
fre1hm1n chcdule •• 
mpleted, other changes n 
follow, Sim .. "'C all councs bwlt 
one h other, 
~-ommill« as J'lff ntl) 
reviewlns the curriculum on 
the :ollc~ of Pharm ') 
rdang lo Dr Hcb<--rl 
Younglren, Dc.1n • f the 
oll J?f' th o,er.ill ob;~,·\tVe 1 
t m kt' the prqfe ional 
f the drup. on th ~tient. 
To h Ip achieve llus goal 11 
nc c ~ursc in Clinical 
Ph.irn1aG) will bc , dded, 
po ibl)· in cptcmbcr. 1?70. 
t first, 1t will be ,an elecllvr 
f r fifth ) car and graduate 
. t11denl5. ThMe I ldng lhc 
ou w,tl SlJcnd [1mc in a 
b p1ral ur d1ni,. wh re the) 
wlll ., alle Iv ,111Jy the 
p· 111:11 t s hasi.,r .ind ho" 11 
dclununc~ h1ch 1ruiµ lo 11. e 
1h. I ltr ,II fnsl r 
I a, I 
involve conta,r with th 
personnel, rather lhan the 
par1ents. 
Dr Beverly Cusadc, Dean of 
the CoUcgc of Home 
Economics, as now ppo1nling 
facull y-5111dcnl c:om mn I.cc. 
The} will look al the general 
educ11tion rcctu1TCmen1s in 
krrns nf .,, h ll Home <. 
stud,nt, n d The result will 
prob. blr ~ the 111aml:11nm& or 
some ,x ifi rcqu,rc,ncnts anti 
the nl fenng ol option~ an other 
ar ll5. 
U DERGRO :W FILM 
the orange flower 
25c @ 
295-0872 Call: 
Umitecl copies only 
independence 
DR. BENJAMIN CHINITZ 
PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS 
II.OWN UNfVHSITY 
Hos Been Consultant For 
U. N. - RAND CORPORATION 
and the 
President's Council of Economic Advisers 
'ISRAEL IN 
WAR AND PEACE' 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 4, 1970 
8:00 P.M. 
Memorial Union Room 320 
mar. 11 7:30 
SHOULD MARIJUANA 
BE LEGALIZED ? 
Come and Decide From 
A Debate 
Resolved: 
THAT MARIJUANA SHOULD 
BE LEGALIZED 
Date : Tuesday, March 10 
Place: Independence Auditorium 
Time: 8:00 Debate Union 
DAVID FRYE 
Grand Funk Railroad 
SATURDAY M RCH 14 
KEANEY GYM 
U.R.I .. TUDENTS 1.00. ·2.00 'I :too 
3.00~ .00~ .. 00 al door .00~ 
5.00 .C)O) 
s. e. c. productions TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Ch. 1na 
Conference 
lhc: program as ns follow): 
March 5, 7 p.m, m 
Independence uditorium 
1966 rum gJring a picture of 
recent iio1velopmcnts in Chin.I 
as ~een through the eye$ or 
Western corre~pondents 
entitled, "Inside Red China." 
Marc:h 9. 7 p.m. 11\ 
Independence Auditorium, the 
Cirst two parts of Thc:odo~ H. 
White's film on the rise or 
Modero Chl.na , entitled, 
"Search For the Rise of 
Modem China," and ''Civil War 
1111d lnva11on, 192741 " 
March 12, 7 p.m. in Pastore 
Auditorium, the Last part of 
White" Tnlogy, '"The Rise or 
Communist Power , 1941-67" 
and ''On the Gras.~l.nnd " a film 
on the pusant life U1 Chm.l 
under Mao. 
March 14, The attu31 
conference consi~ting of a 
student-lead role play of five 
tableau form recent Chincst 
liii.tory: 
"Crisis of The Confucian 
Order• 19th Century" 
•• Roots of Chinese 
Communism . 1911 • 21" 
"Struggle for tile 
Countryside • 192 · 37 •. 
"Chin.a and the U.S. - 1949 • 
54" 
"The Proletanan ('ullurJI 
Revolution" 
NNOU CEMENT 
REGISTR TIO for the 
Fr<?e University cow "Whal 
i~ a Woman : Tht Female, rast, 
!'resent , and Fu1ure" wall be 
held from 11 - 4 p.m. xn lhe 
Uni,>n on ~1111' h 5, 6. 9, 10, 
It The counc 1 ~hcuukd for 
\\ed11e~d.1) evenings rom 7 to 
IO p m m th P tore 
udllorium 
• • • 
.... .. 






BOX HO. )4 
FL0WEIIT0WN PENNSYLVANIA 19031 
ADDRESS_ 
cm __ llP 
TICKET RESER /ATIONS 520 00 FOR' WEEKEND 
Pl.fASE SEt,o _____ TIC~ET RESEAVATIC:NS 
"ENCLOSE A SELF-ADDRESSED.STAMPED ENVELOPE 
MA, RCI-f 27 .. 28 .. & 2~ 
1"IIA1'II~ FI ,OIUDA 
\It 11H !Ulkf \ tH \\111,, , .,,1111~ ..._ ,1111 "'- ·,-.:11 1 , 111t ,._ I,, 
1.11iuw ,,,i.:1 It - ,,. ,, >!, , ,P .,,,, , ,, 'Ill'\( 11, ,1 11• • I 
(flllll\11 \\l 'dllt' • 1 ", I • ,._, ., 1,11,,1,'\ 1111 .;111, '" L' ).' i', • 
l_.t;, \( ._-, -., 1 II ! ,II (11 , , • L ·~fl" • Lr'! •'. Ill 1,1 .Ill I !• 1 I 
t\l"-lllf\ • 1'-1 1 I' )111 II •" I •~'.I •.', I • I 1• •. 1• ,l ., \ 1 ~llr llf • 
1,u,,._, ltfltl" 1, \11111:1 , , f lil \111 ', o l' •'- I ' · 111 '' t · 
. 'lii .' Ul f> W. llll r , t1W1 \\lta1 •,t1 
18 h • I u , ,rah:rn, 
llme on ihl' Jnk 
lun~h uowJ o,, 
anJ f"&<eC uppty r 
inadcquat<' Ther hu bi:-en 
Sl>mc con hlerau rn , I the 
rr blem fhought hu been 
given ro building e11her I no\\· 
mall, lan<1scap1ng arnund 
Tu,ker lhU, or bu1ldmg 
another lwm 11\lLnltcmi:nt 
ho11 c. The pre~idenl I known 
tu fnvor lhc taller; when 
inf<>rmtd of th,: lunch 
prohltm, he 1 11uo1"d 1 
BB)'ing, '"Let them m kc 1ke " 
11 
Y<,ur ·ncndly 
Rhody Op r.ttor ·~rv1cc 
tudent p1 k up phone. 
.iials "O ·• Teo minut lat.:r 
chck u hc·1rd 
''HeUo, operator'! I'd IU..e to 
pllc c a .:all to New J n;ey " 
' Nt:w J er e)""" 
"Yes, op,:rator "'c"' 
Jer y." 
"Just a mlnurc an• 1 'U I c•k 
ii U[l." 
''Look 1t ur, 1 l haven't given 
1011 ihe number 
yet.. ... operaror ..• operator!" 
"Florence, where"s New 
Jer cy? This guy wants New 
Jersey .. oh .... Sir. couldJa spell 
1t?" 
"Operatc:,r. Wh} don't I JUSI 
give you the number anti you 
can ring 1t lor me, oka} ~" 
'Oby, but I still can't find 
New Jersey. It must be 
som.:v·h.eres past Pawtu kct • 
''Op1;1rator, the number 1. 
20 J -t,94-9 292." 
"What's all tho e numbers?" 
'•Operator, 1hat\ the tea 
Cot!,: £t makes 1t l· SIER ' 
• E11sier"' Oh reah. bot wait 
a sec, m, pencil brol..e. Couloja 
wait a s.:c) 1 gotta gctt::. pen 
Florence, y.i gc,t .1 
pen~ .. Thanks .Oh, Joe's 
Bowling League, .. Do the) give 
these pens ~t Jo.:'s1. Yeah~ ••.. 
"Operator, please! This is 
important!'' 
··Jm portantL.oh. yeah, 
okc1y. Say, didja give me rour 
number or what:• 
" Operator. I TOLD you. 
201-296-9191 The-re are TEN 
nwnbers altogether." 
·Ten? You didn ·t s.ay 
anything about ten before. I 
got rune's and two's an' stuff, 
but no tens Will you make up 
your mind_' 
''Operator , I meanr ..... well, 
nevermmtl that, I.. .. " 
•'Nevcrmind! Ya mean ya 
put me to au th.is for noth1ng ! 
How d'ya like that! For ..• " 
''Operator I didn't mean 
th.at I mean .. .1 don 't know 
what I mean. I'm going crazy. 
Crazy. do you he:ir1 Because of 
YOU. NOW GET ME Tl! T 
NUMBER!" 
"Hey, look nuster. f>on't g1;1t 
fresh wit me. I got rights See 1f 
you get an)' number outa 1me 
Mc n' Florenct: 1s going to 
lun ch anywa}'S. C'mon 
Florence_" 
"Lunch'! Wail a minutt: ! 
You can't JUSt leave like that. 
Lunch? I have to make thi, 
call. lt's important. 
Hey ... operator ... ope rJ· 
tor! .. Florence! ... 
Joe! ... anybody ! .... 
-click-
So ends another episode 
with a Rhode Island telephone 
operator. It'~ the pc:rson,11 
toud1. 
m 
English off11;e• appro . 3:30 
p.m Student ppro3ches an 
English teacher 
"Hi. I'd like to get into 
~ng!ish 873 please, lll 10 on 
Out 
Mond } , Welln<' .- nnd 
Fri1l&) " 
•• , TT}" 1hc ctl n' 
cl tJ .. 
• Clo \JI But lhl l.!l my last 
cl:umce I've hi: n clo ei.l 0111 or 
cvcrythin11.'' 
"Svrry, th ·r. are 80 people 
~ I IO o 'clo< t',n Mon,t1y, 
Wednesday aml Fnl.lby, ,mJ 
that• 1u t the d1~~uu1on 
section ° 
"U-h•hut, I've b,:~n 11 URI 
for I ye n. I cao I wall .J.ny 
lon11er" 
No no ponse 
"I'm u SFNIOR ENGi I JI 
MAJOR 1" 
• Lt,ok I'm no11 here to 
list n to your per-¼'nal 
problem •· ((, 1111 o 1 rice.) 
Studi:nt turns Je1r.dedty 
dWll,, ,:mtl ·,ilk. lo the 1111n,n 
l\l:inu1 346 p,:ople ,re on ltn 
u, the Ram' Den With sler-plJlg 
bags Out t" tit' perat1on h.: has 
Ins pink I fi I bdtl" tart I f r 
luni;h. F,n u,. re 1gm:d to ht-, 
Isle, h~ !'torrowJS ii dime jntl 
plac.::s a call· 
"ll llo arc there J.n 
orenin&5 t11 1 e a lnstru'llent~ 
I, pica~,:?" 
IV 
"He:. what' I ha.l build mg 
w1tll aU th.: mud around ,!'!" 
"Oh That•~ the ne" Fucully 
Center."' 
"C'mon. Let•~ look lhrougb 
the. \..,.andows " 
"W;.iit!'' (He qu1d;ly ~r .. hs 
rncnd h fore he 
onto the mud,ly me . 





''You '-iln y th ,t II In. 
And , i,y on,e iru ch nee 
you muke ii to the door, they 
h yuur rm ~nd r p your 
nuckk~ 1ioith n rulfr. It', Pilrl 
of th('1r heritage" 
"My lulur course of ·,i:11011 
will he avoidance ., 
"Wi1c cho1~·e Jle-ndes all 
1ha1 tht:r ~r • hart.I luff 
there. ,ind you \.;n,)w a, well H 
I do l11Jt <lnly nrofossur,; n 
ha11dl that brew I 111~ 11 ,r 
11,Jc.,1~ rnu.:h smff the 
tuff their mctal.,olv rn 1; so 
,nf raor 1hq h ome 
tr.insf rmed ,nro raging, 
lohbennc h ,1. t , rap1n[! 
women tcanng 111 rhone 
~001 h! ) 01 know " 
"Yeah I wish I wasn't rhc 
,tupid, ,ns1pu.l mfcdor $luueat 
lh:il I jffi.' 
"\w, don't take 1l so twrd 
The Board ol rrustees 1s hJvmg 
~eC<)nd thoughts about being ·o 
partwl to the faculty so they're 
givmg the ~tudents another set 
or b<?lls for r.,~-en Hall, so if 
you miss "Sound of MuSJc • 
dunng youT 8 w I:! dasses you 
-~n ,:itch "America the 
l:leaul1ful" bctwe"n 12 and 3 
'Tb .. nl-. C,od " 





"today" styling of flare legsl! 
These belt looped slacks are tapered toward the knee ... 
and then 11are out al the hemmeo bottom. Two horizontal 
front pockets and double-welt hip pockets complete 
the picture . 
WAKEFIELD SHOP 
WAKEFIELD, R. I. 
Foul 
Ram 
by Steve Cheslo" 
A cvn troversy has arisen 
among the UR I baskelhall fkn 
aboul f,1ulty of 1ci~hn1: in lhe 
onncchcut game but 11 
appears that no steps c n be 
taken to com:ct It 
With 3:! econd lefl in the 
game UR I '~ Ron Louder stole 
the ball rrom Connecllcut and 
loped down,.;ourt and missed ..t 
layup. ,\ wlustle blev, and .i 
highly questionable foul wa~ 
called on "Chopper," rtus 
action v.as debatable enough, 
but what happened in lhe 
follov.ing seconds was the 
ullima te and 11 could have 
helped cost lhe Rams a \llctory 
The clock had been running 
for boul three or four se ond 
while Louder dnbbled the ball 
toward the ba ket . If indeed 
the "foul" was committed as 
Ron made the inten.eption , U1e 
clock \hould h~ve stopped at 
that 1mtant 
Coach Tom Carmody drew a technical foul in Saturday night's 
game with UConn in a fruitless attempt lO correct the lime 
keepers mistake. 
Coach Tom dJ"mody . in a 
phont interview wllh the 
BEACON Monday, said tlust 
b~ first move was· to watch the 
cloclc. to see how much IJme he 
had lo thwart the Huskies after 
the foul shot . 
Coach Carmod>' then 
realized . as did many of the 
URI fans , thllt the official 
timer..eeper was permitting the 
clock to run Normally, the 
coa,h 1o1ould haw called,, ume 
out , but the Rams had alread) 
used up their allotted five 
time-outs . A sodb tune out 
would have met an -1ulomatic 
tcchmcal foul , so Carmody's 
only hope was to try and catch 
the attention of the head 
official 
Findeise 11 Soa rs, 
Breaks 3 Records 
The big name in URI track 
Uus ,ear stem to b Wayne 
Finde1 en Wa)·ne , a 
sophomore, se1 th.rec records in 
the pole vau lt two weeks ago in 
the Yankee Conference 
Championships and came up 
with a n:pea1 performance 
atu.rday in the . ew Engl.and 
Championslups. • 
In winning the New England 
htle Wayne cleared IS feel J 1,, 
tnches. This jump broke the 
old New England record ot IS 
feet even set by Greg Olson of 
Bo,1on Sl3tc last year. It also 
broke the old UConn 
fieldhouse record of 14 feet 
3-3/◄ inches, wh.icb he set 
himself earlier this month, and 
the URI record of IS feet ½ 
inch which he set last week in 
the Yankee Conference mcel. 
Pete Wilkens, Rhody's 
speedy hurdler, was the only 
other winner (or the Ra~. 
Pete won the hurdles with a 
fine time of 7 .6 5econds. 
John Co~nz.a, Ram long 
(Cont tnued on page I SI 
Eclipse 
A solar eclipse will take 
place th1!> Sat urJa)' , M..rch 7 
Studenb are reminded by the 
R.l. Optometric ssodalion 
NOT to look dire('lly at th• 
~clipse. Instructions for male.in~ 
a sunscope from a c.1.rdboard 
box arc ;,vatlable at the 
BEACO office . 
Whether II was because of 
!he noise in the field house , or 
because of the irJte pl.ayers 
blocking Coach Carmody from 
view, the referu ~eemed 
HOW TO GET 
A 
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE 
Doctor of Divinity degrees ore issued by Universal 
L, te Chu rch, olong with o 10-lesson course in the 
procedure of setti ng up ond opera t ing o non-profit 
organrzotion. For o free wtll offering of $20 we 
will send you, immediate ly, all 10 lessons 1n one 
package olong with the D,D. certificate 
UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH 
BOX 6575 HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA 33021 
RECORDS & TAPES 
at the 
GLASS ONION 
KI G TON INN 
MOftday to Fr1day - 12 Noon to 6:00 P. M. • Open Saturdays 
TEL. 789-7770 
DISCOUNT P ICE ON ALL ALBUMS 
ECIAL THIS WEE 
TAPES 
B ood Alb"m - 3 . 9 
The URI Beacon, Wednesda y, Morch 4, 1970 
Call Kills 
Title Bid 
oblivious to Carmouy's 
pleading. f r abo<1t si seconds. 
The URI coach then wa 
fonous, 3l were URI fans nncl 
was lor~~d to go onto the 
court lo f ,ce th ,,ffidab, 
knowing that 11 would 
probably co~, 111m J Lechnical 
The re ·uJt was that Coach 
Carmod)' did draw the 
technical. The olfacwl ti mer 
sa.Jd that the dock had not 
been running and the referee, 
the only one who could have 
reversed his deci~on, agreed 
v.ltb him. Ille URf rooter~ 
understandably ~creamed in 
protest, with the more 
vociferous fans swarming onto 
the cour l tn the confusion. 
A ~cconJ technical was 
taicktd <>n , th is one on lhe URI 
bench, 1o1hich by t his time w.u 
beside itself in rage. 
UConn 's Phil Hougland sunk 
only one of the three free 
throws from the fouls and gave 
the Husk1e-.i three paint lead 
Ful11 , "'ith five seconds 1er1' 
hit from tn front and put th; 
Rams within t wo 11oin1s, but 
Hoagland took a long pass and 
~cored UC'onn 's final two 
pomts ea~ily , 
Thus wtnt UR l 's conference 
hope~ . 
Earlier in the evening the 
Rhody Frosh del'eated the 
UConn Fro~h St>-71 !or their 
12th win of the year. 
EVELYN'S LAUNDRAMAID 
(Rear of A&P) 
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER 
WAKEFIELD, R. I. 
COIN OPERATED WASHERS 
AND DROP OFF SERVICE 
- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ALL NEW WASH ERS 
Open 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. Daily 
A JUNGLE JACKET IN THE Clm 
Why not? It's the fashion thing to do and you can do 
your thing in a wide range off brics from the h.i.s. 
Bushmaster collectron. Come in soon and see th 
Whol veldt. Only $17.00 
GftH 
DALE CARLI CENTE R 





Photos b)' Snitc and Bob 
l:mcr,on 
URI Track 
(Continued from page 14) 
jumper. took filth place in his 
event ,vi1h a :!2 ioot ½ 111ch 
1ump and the mile relay team 
of Jerry Hassard . cd Crona:n, 
Barry Burden and Pete Wilkens 
plated fourth with a time of 3 
nunute~ 22 seconds. 
lhe team title went to 
UConn with 35 pomts 
~orth,:astern was ccond with 
!i points, UMass third with 22 
and URI was tourth with 15 
points. Twentr teams took 
put ill the mee,. 
Th.e IC4A meet in . ew York 
ibis · turday is the last meet 
on •he ~.hedule for the indoor 
rra,k ream After that the team 
begins practice for the outdoor 
spring season. 
First Season 
For Ram Skiers 
Led by co-captains Gary 
Slavm and Mark Lehrer. the 
U.R.I Ski Team bas already 
won two third place trophies 
and a number of fourth places 
in five Slalom and five giant 
Slalom races. In its first full 
ieason ol competition, the ten 
man Ram team is present!>· in 
4th place in the team 
standingz, ahead of Holy Cross, 
M~rrimack, A.! C. and St. 
Anslems . Outstanding 
performances thus far have 
hen made by Dana 
lock.wood, Tom Riley 
Spencer Potter, Walt Brokaw, 
Roger MuUer, Brad Alton, Rich 






ttring ba11, cfrummer, 
electric guitar 
Contact Mr. Smoker 
Th. Dept., Ind. 144 
792-2S81 
15 
MARCH 5 7:00 .. M. 
'I '' IDE UED CHI 
,, 
INDEPENDENCE AUDITORIUM 
J'ISJ'A LIJ'ES ON CAJIPV 
Tl/IS JJ7EEK ! 
FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIOM 
Come over to the Memoriol Union Building 
between 10 a .m and 4 p.m, Tuesday February 24 
and Friday, February 27 across from Room 210 
Our Far East policy 
brings people 
together. 
The Jade East manifesto. Its aim: to 
bring men and women oil over the \'1orlcJ 
closer together 
Our policy would olfow for all sorts 
of skirmishes, territorial gains and conquests. 
And still keep the peace. 
Just put some Jade East on your face 
and neck. And anywhere else. If you've got 
o g1rlfnend, toke her out as planned If 
you're seeing a few girls, do whatever rt is 
you' re dorng. 
Now comes the best part Since all 
girls ore different, oil reactions will be 
different. Some will be aggressive Others. 
submissive But whether our policy leads to 
final agreement or not. one thing's for sure. 
The negot1ot1ons alone will be worth 
the prrce. 
Jade East 
Make love, not war. 
Jade East After Shove and Cologne. 
' 
THE BA N·D 
in concert 
SUNDAY MARCH 8 
8:30 P. M. 
KEANEY GYM 
U .R.I. STUDENTS - 1.00, 2.00 83.00 
OTHER - · l.00, ;;.oo, 6.00 
s. e. c. productions 
